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CALF SHOW TO BE HELD HERE ON SATURDAY
Golden Gloves Bouts Thriller to Fans |F!!nrrÌ rf  u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • I T. F. Hughes Held

Pet Parade Thirty Calves

Eight Champs Are 
Presented Robes

Successful Fights Are 
Thrill to Crowds on 

Three Nights
The Munday district Golden 

Gloves tournament got under way 
last Monday night, opening before 

crowd of approximately 350 fight 
| fans. With thirteen bouts being 
staged in the preliminaries Monday 
wight, only three of these required 
decisions from the judges, the oth
ers being either by the knockout 
or technical knockout routes.

Billy McDavid, Olnejr flyweight 
who holds the T.A.A.F. champion
ship, stopped his opponent, R. T. 
1/ewis by getting u technical knock
out in the first round. Raymond 
Carden of Munday was also award
ed a technical knockout over Ros
tov Mcl-emore of Seymour to enter 
the fighting on Tuesday night with 
McDavid.

A total of 52 fighters entered the 
tournament, with the heavyweights 
entering the ring Tuesday night for 
their first apearance.

Wednesday night closed Mon
day's first Golden Gloves boxing 
tournament, which was declared a 
most successful event that thrilled 
crowds for three nights, with the 
awarding of boxing robes to the

W. H. Sheedy Dies 
Wednesday at His 

Home in Munday

J. C. Patterson 
Announces For 

County Judge

He May Run

Body Is Shipped To Asks Advancement In
Jacksonville, III.,

For Burial
W. H. Sheedy, widely known 

Knox county farmer, died at his 
home 2 miles north of Munday at 
1:15 o'clock last Wednesday after
noon, following an illnes of several 
weeks. Mr. Sheedy was a familiar 
character in Munday, one of the 
old timers who was seen almost
daily when in good health, coming . . . .  _ . . . .. . . . . .  ty Attorney, which has given himto town in his buggy. I . . . . . .u,.„. . . an opportunity to further learn theWilliam Henry Sheeedy was born . . . . .  ,  „„  . , ,,. . . .  duties of the office of Countyin Quincy, Illinois, on September , .

¡21, 1857, and died at the age of UJ ... In making his announcement, Mr.82 years, 4 months and 1«  days. „  . . j  .«. .u  Patterson stated that during theMr. Sheedv began work with the

County Office
The Munday Times is authorises! 

to place the name of J. C. Patter
son in its colums as a candidate for 
the office of County Judge of Kn it 
county, Texas, subject to the action 
of the Democratic l*rimaries.

“ Carl,”  as he is usually called, 
i needs no introduction to most of the 
I votera of Knox county, as he has I 
served the last two terms as Coun-1

Boyce House of Fort Worth, 
newspaperman and author and sev
eral books as well as articles onPatterson

7 "  ™ "  j '.u " ,  ‘ .me he has held public office, that tT.'.  "  7 ’  “. T o " .  " "railroads at the age of 15, and that . . .  . r , ... „  ’ .  Texas which appeared on the Satur-. . .. ... . lu- had co-operated with all other .... . .__,, .w-as his occupation until he was _. , . . . . .  day Evening Post, may be a candi-.... . j  officers in the countv, not only withWhen he retired .. . _. . . .  . ,the county officers, but city officials

Here Saturday
T. F. Hughes, a resident of Mun-1  

day for some 13 months, passed 
away at his home here at 10:00 a. 
m., Saturday, following a brief ill- 

: ness.
Tipton Franklin Hughes was born 

May 18, 1866. in St. Louis, Mis
souri. and was 74 years, 7 months 
and 13 days of age when death \ 
came. He resided at Rosebud. Tex- i 
as, for a number of years where he 
was engaged in farming until his 
advanced age forced him to give up 
active work. He moved to Munday 
about 13 months ago.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
T. F. Hughes, a sister-in-law, Mr«, j 
Mary Munday, and a number i f 1 
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held from 
_ ; the Mahan Funeral H"m- at 2 •30 
I  last Saturday afternoon, conducted 

by Ri-v. W. H. Albertson. Inter
ment was in the Johnson cemetery.

Pallbearers were John Renea'J, I 
Ardelle Spelce, le e  Haymes, Don | 
Ferris, Aaron Rdgar and Ridley j 
Campbell.

Will Be Feature To be Shown For
Of Calf Show 4-H Club Prizes

52 years of age.
from railroadin' as he called it, he 
lived on a farm, first in Fannin 
county, and later moving to Knox " 1 
county. In 1803 he was married to lon °  
Sophia Shultze, his first wife hav
ing died In Illinois, leaving him 
with two children. He was a mem
ber of the Catholic church of 
Chandlerville, III.

Mr. Sheedy was a man of firm
winner in each of the eight weight convictions, and he admired people
classes. who met him in like manner.

The final rounds were cheeredl Funeral arrangements were in 
by the largest crowd to attend dur-1 charge of the Mahan Funeral 
ing the tourney. An estimated ; Home. Thursday the body was tak- 1 "on

a« well, and asks that the voters 
| such officials for verifica- 
of s-uch fact, if need be, and 

if elected to this responsible posi
tion, his future actions would tie 
that of co-operation with local gov
ernment agencies, as well as State 
and Federal agencies in sucuring 
such things as work relief and as
sistance which is being handled at 
this time 
job as in the past.

During the time that Mr. Patter- 
has held public office, he has

date for State office, according to 
widespread reports. As staff cor
respondent for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram for a number of 
years, he covered many important 
events over Texas and has thou
sands of friends in every part of 
the state. The veteran newspaper-

New Series Of 
Postage Stamps

On Sale Here
A new series of postage stamps, 

called the “ Author Series”  in honor 
or noted characters in arts and sci-

^  1000 people saw the championship on Wichita Falls and was ship- * ,w*y* '‘T 1 ,n mmd U’ " t ,h*‘ Pu!"

man formerly edited papers in
Brady, Olney, Eastland. Ranger and enCe«, has lieen received by the local
C'1* 0- “  n<“ wl “  a * tu* postoffice, l.ee Haymes, postmaster !

¡<k*nt of public affair* but ha* nev*r . and will be found on tor r  . naio.
been a candidate for office. House The new stamps are a m m  •**- 
write* a column. ” 1 C>va You Tax- irenl „ um i, ^ %rlnjf thi. Ifoeweas af ; 
as. which appears in more than Washington Irving, nnd 'C ^d  two- 
200 newspapers.

outs and roared their approval of ^  there to Jacksonville,
a, well-managed boxing tournament n i„ f „ r burial, 
which brought the fastest boxing Survivors are his widow, and the 
liouts ever held in Munday. two children by his former mir-

f  Robes were presented the win- Hage; Morris Sheedy of Detroit, 
tiers at the end of their fights by Mich.; and Mrs. J. P. Summers of 
Grady Roberts, publisher of The j Trenton, Texas.
M..inlay Times. ----------------------

Olney boxers won four of the 
eight championships, two Munday 
youths came out as champs and 
Haskell and Seymour placed one 
fighter in the ton ranks. These 
fighters will represent the district 
in the state tourney in Fort Worth 
i»n February 15 to 17

(Conttnuad on Page 8)

Library Report
In January the Munday Library 

was open twenty-five days. Dur
ing this period we issued 175 books

50 books were ¡sued to girls
50 to boys, and
75 to adults
We also checked out 54 maga

sines to both adults and children.
If you haven’t visited the library 

during the last few weeks we urge 
you to do ao. We have several new 

¿¿-liook* which we feel sure you will 
^  enjoy.

I f  you are interested in the con
ditions in Europe, we have two new 
books which will be very interest- 

m .ug tn you “ Reaching for the 
*  Stars,” by Nora Wain and "E i- 

■ ape” by Ethel Vance.
The library Is also proud of this 

list of entertaining and widely read 
i looks :

Gone With the Wind, by Mar
garet Mitchell.

The Rains Came, by l/ouis Brom-
f i e Id.

Drums Along the Mohawk, by 
Walter D. Edmonds.

Grape* of Wrath, by John Stein
beck.

The Natarene. by Sholem Asch.
Country Lawyer, by Bellamy 

Partridge

Youth Crusade 
Rally to be Held 

In Stamford

official is a public servant, and th.it 
he would, and should be, held ac
countable for his actions, ami In 
connection with his work as a pub
lic official, has passed the Bar ex
amination of Texas, and held a li
cense to practice law since March 
1931. and has taken part In. and 
assisted the District Attorney in 
the important caae« of Knox coun
ty during this time. J

ha-

rent stamp picturing James Feni- ! 
more Cooper. These went on sale 
February 1st.

Three other denomination* of the 
authors' group have been received 
here, but Mr. Haymes said they are 
to go on sale later than the onc- 
cent and two-eent sumps.

The three-rent sUmps are pur
ple, bearing the likeness of Ralph

---------  Waldo Emerson, and a blue five-
P. • Buster” Tolson of Vera rent stamp with Louis* May Aleott,

J. P. Toison Is 
New Candidate For 

Ass’r-Collector
It is my desire" stated Mr. Pat

terson, "that my friend» keep the 
coming ramnaign on a level in 
keeping with the high offire which 
I seek," and especially calls on hi* 
friends to help him run a clean 

' race, as he is a trict believer n 
A youth crusade rally of young 0iPan politic», 

people will be held at the St. John's ««it ¡» my aim,”  stated Mr. Pat- 
Methodiat church in Stamford on ter«on. "to  -ee ns many voters as

authorised The Time* to an
nounce his candidacy for the office 
of Tax Aessesor and Collector j f  
Knox County, subject to the action 
of the voters in the Democratic 
primaries.

Mr Tolson is well known in Knox ; 
and adjoining enuntiew, and has 
been engaged in farming in the 
Vera community for a number of

February 16, and an effort is living possible, and solicit your vote for years. He was b rn in Haskell
750 in attendance advancement in officeI made to have 

j this year,
The Stamford young people will 

be host in a fellowship hour im
mediately after the rally, at which 
refreshment* will be served. The 
following is a program of the rally: 

Organ Prelude Mrs. N. M. I'hy 
Song service.
Special numbers.
Announcements (c o u n t  e a ch  

church delegation).
'•Adult Workers with Youth” . - 

____ Rev. W. E. Hamilton, confer
ence Executive Secretary, Lubbock. 

Offering.
Choir special.

State Service 
Officer to Visit 

Hereon Monday
J. T. Gray, state service officer 

of the American Legion, will he in 
Munday on February 12 (Monday) 
to assist local ex-service men on 
their disablity and compensation 
claims. This is the second visit 
which Mr. Gray has made here in 
recent week*.

His headquarter* while here will

county and finished high school in ! 
Munday in 1927.

Mr. Tolson believes that his 
knowledge of the county and of 

j its tax valuations, etc., fully quali
f ie s  him for the office he is seek
ing.

" I f  elected to this office,”  Tolson 
i said, *'I will devote my entire e f
forts toward making you a good as
sessor and collector of taxes. It is 
my purpose to see each and every 
voter of Knox county and person
ally solicit your vote. I earnestly j 
ask that you consider my candidacy.! 
I believe that I am qualified to 
make you a good tax official, and 
if placed in the office 1 will work 
diligently on the job and for the 
best interests of the voters. I will 
appreciate any con*ideration given 
my candidacy.”

Methodist Youth Advances"___¡lie at the American Ix-gion hall.
___Rev. G. Franklin Ivey, assistant Anyone having disability or corn-
pastor, Fimt Methodist Church, Ab- pensation claims to be straightened 
j|en<>. j out are asked to see him on Mon-

Song___ . _______ "Arc Ye Able" «lay, February 12.
"Youth and United Methodism"! '

Rev. Edwin W Parker, Okla. | j o n s  Z o n e  M e e t

nSZlaEr*™ ~rr," y to Be February 29 New Uniforms
Benediction. J ■

t— A letter from Rev. C. E. Cogs- ;

Basketball (James *rl1 *"7, rity'rlrhJ*i,T’*n* t , - Zone No. fi of Lion* ( lub«, announ
(Mated for Friday ed that the date for the zone'
V  i _____ . :   t  L'..V.. . .

went on sale February 5th.
The brown ten-cent stamp beBr- 

ing the likeness o f Samuel L. Clem
ens, will go on sale February 15.

Attend Scouts* 
Executive Meet

In Knox City
Member* of the Boy Scout exec

utive committee of Munday attend
ed the executives’ meeting held in 
Knox City on Tuesday night of this 
week, at which plan* for activities 
for Knox county troops were made 
and discussed.

Ism-bI committeemen are L. M 
Palmer, chairman: E. W. Harr'll. 
Riley B. Harrell, Is-e Havmo* and 
A. H Mitchell. Cecil Cooper is 
acting acoutmaster since the resig
nation of Billy Benson

Plans are being made to hold a 
court of honor for Knox City 
troop*. This court of honor will he 
held in Munday on March 12. it was 
reported, at which time Scouts will 
receive recognition and advance
ment.

Applv for WPA 
Work in County

For School Rand

Basketball and volleyball games
, . . . »  with Seymour will be played in the

If you haven t read *rh»ol gym here Friday night. It
i was announced Thursday.

Both the senior hoys and junior 
boys will play games, and the local 
team will engage Seymour girls In 
a game <*f volleyball.

The games will start at seven 
o’clock. The public is invited to 
attend.

of these book* you have msised 
houra of good reading and enter
tainment.

('aughran (Joes
To State Meet Of 

V  Soil Connervation

I

Judge E. I- Covey stated Thurs
day that the commissioners court 

I met last Monday and (nude appii- 
New uniforms for the -ehool j ration fur WPA work in the count, 

meeting, originally set for Fehru- t,a„d, which arrived this week, were for 1940. “ Application was made 
ary 8 at Knox City, has been post- m>dc possible through the effort* for every WPA job possible for 
poned to February 29. I of the Munday P. T.A., with the Knox county during this year.”

The meeting was postponed be board cooperating. A num- Covey «aid, "so work can be fur-
cause the original date conflicted )mr „ f business houses and citizen* rushed At present » r  are work- 
with the date set for the Seymour h*ve also made voluntary rontri- ing as many a« we possibly can 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, butions. and others may also make through the W PA."

■ Mr. and Mr«
A. Caughran, a member of the daughter.

- ,  ̂  county s o i l  conservation j Mrs. Gene 
csiard. was recently elected a dele- 1 guests 
gate to a meeting of the state soil Don Ferris

er, Marilyn, an 
rne W in of Swee 
in the hame of ) 
writ over, the wi

John Patterson and 
and Mr. and: 

Sweetwater were

Knox City will he host to Lions on 
February 29. The zone is composed 
of cluh* from Knox City, Haskell, 
Munday, Seymour and Olney.

Prayer Service
The "World Day of Prayer" will 

he observed at the Prrshytenan 
Mr. and Mrs. ■ church in Munday at 2:30 p.m Fri- 

week end. day. It was announced by member« 
onservation board. -  ̂ 1 of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Mr Caughran spent Tuesday in W. R. Moore, Jr., Who is attend- All ladies of the town are cor- 
Hillsboro, where he represented ing A. and M. College, la spending diallv Invited to meet with the 
Knox county at a district meeting a few days here with his parents. Presbyterian ladias In this prayer 
,.f the hoard. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Sr. service.

voluntary contribution* from time 
to time if they desire to do so.

Contributions were received in 
the following amounts: West Tex
as Utilities Co., $16; Pendleton 
Gin, $10 ; Farmers Union Gin, $10 ; 
Kelly and Golden, $5; Mundav Cot- 
tonoll Co., $12.50; Broach imple
ment Co., $20; Cameron Lumber 
Co., $5; Munday Study Club, 1 uni
form; Chamber of Commerce, $37.

Five projects for men and the 
two sewing room* for women xre 
m»w under wav. Covey said that 
now, for the first time since last 
September, the county is able to 
take applications for WPA worker» 
who have never lieen on WPA be
fore.

CALLED TO DALLAS 
Judge E. L. Covey snd Houston 

Covey were called to Dallas last 
J. B. Duval of Seymour, a former Monday on account of the death of 

reeldent o f Munday, and Mr. Tittle, their hmther-ln-law, George WII- 
atao o f Seymour, were business vlS- Hams. They attended the funeral 
iters here last Tuesday. * at Garland laet Tuesday.

SchAMil’s Band In New 
Uni formh To Lead 

Pet Parade
Led by the Munday school hand, 

dressed up in brand new uniforms 
which arrived this week, the pet 
parade for kiddies of Knox county 
promises te Nr an exciting feature 
of th ecalf show here Saturday.

Following the band will be all 
the kiddies with all types of pets 
from monkeys to prairie dogs. This 
parade will be held at eleven o’clock 
Saturday morning.

Children and their pets will meet 
in the vacant building across from 
the Terry Hotel at 10:30 Saturday 
morning. The paradr will form 
there, with children and pets pass
ing through the business district.

The committee in charge of the 
parade is composed of Mrs. I*. V. 
William*, chairman; Mrs. A. H 
Mitchell and 1» M Palmer. All 
kiddie* are enthusiastic, and it is 
reported that seventy-five have en
tered their pet* for the parade.

Uniform* for the Munday school 
hand, which will be worn in the 
parade for the first time, have b*>cn 
made posible through the effort« 
o f the Munday Parent Teacher* 
Association.

Kiddies See 
Picture Here At 

Reduced Price
(Julliver’s Travels Is 

Show n to Sch<M>ls of 
Knox County

School children of Knox county 
filled the Roxy Theatre to its entire 
»eating rapacity last Monday after
noon as I*. V. Williams, owner,
showed the Technicolor picture 
“ Gulliver's Travels”  to them at a 
special price of five cents each 
Williams said that was the first 
time the theatre had been filled to 
overflowing in a long time.

A majority of the kiddies came 
from the Benjamin, Goree, Sunset 
and Vera school*. School bu e» 
brought them in for the picture.

Show ing with the famous story 
of the giant Gulliver among th” 
Lilliputians was a epe« i»l showinr 
of football games in the Cotton 
Bowl, Rose Bowl, Orange B"w! and 
Sugar Bowl, and another animated 
cartoon, "Officer Dork."

It was NitUnated that aproxi- 
mately 500 luduml children of Knnx 
county enjoyed this picture.

Two Injured In 
Car Accident On 

Munday Niifht
Two people were injured in a car 

accident here at 12:30 last Mon
day night when can* driven by 
Doris Thckerson and Ernestine 
Howard of Weinert collided in front 
of the Sessions apartments.

Dickerson received scalp lacera
tions, a severed tendon and head 
injuries Miss Howard also receiv
ed head injuries and a cut above 
the eye. Hollis Bamkoat, occupant 
of one of the cars, received several 
cuts and bruises.

Both cam were damaged, it was 
reported.

Brother of J. E. 
Edwards Dies At 

Pontotoc, Texas
Milton E. Edwards of Pontotoc, 

Texas, brother of J. E. Edwards of 
Munday, died at the home of his 
son, Joe C. Edwards, in Pontotoc on 
Friday, January 26, He had made 
hi* home there for aix years.

J. E Edwards was unable to at
tend the funeral services, which 
were held at Pontotoc on Saturday, 
January 27.

Mr*. Plummer Edwards and little 
son of Big Spring spent last week 
In the home of Mrs. Edwards' par
ents. Mr. and Mm. George Ishcll. 
They returned to Big Spring Mon
day.

Hundreds Expected to 
Attend Show Here

Many people of Knox county are
' i-xpected to come to Munday next 
Saturday, when the 4-H Club boy* 
of Knox county hold their sixth an
nual calf show here. Approxi
mately 30 calves will be shown by 

( <he club boys, and these will be 
; divided into two separate groups.

County Agent W. W. Rice ha* 
announced that pans are in their 

j final stages of completion, and 
everything will be ready for the 
show on the morning of February 

( 10. Medals will be presented to 
the winners at the conclusion of 
the show.

COTTON CONTEST TO 
HE JUDGED

Club boys who entered the
cotton contest this year will ex
hibit their records at the calf 
show Saturday. Prises will be 
awarded the boy* who realised 
the moat money per acre on their 
cotton of 15-16 inch staple.

Some eleven boys entered the 
contest this year, and pnsea in 
the contest will amount to 
around $60.00.

Rue and the club hoys have been 
assisted in preparations by many 
stockmen of the county who have 
provided fine blooded calves for 
feeding purposes. Winner* in the 
Knox county show will be entered 
in the shows at Wichita Fall* and 
Fort Worth.

The cluh boys who will have 
calves competing in the show and 
the number of calves they are feed
ing are as follows:

Gaynor Scott, Vera, two Here- 
fords; Elton Scott, Vera, one Here
ford; Joe Wayne Anderson. Vera,
one Angus; Charles Roberson. Vera, 
one Angus; Boh Rnls-raon, Vera.
one Hereford; Billy Rohemon, Go
ree, two Hereford»; Wade McGuire. 
Vera, two Herefruds; Loyd Hend 
nx, Goree, one Hereford; Mark 
Koenig. Goree. one Angus; Clyde 
Hendrix, Munday, one Hereford: 
Willie Escobar, Benjamin, one 
Hereford; Joe Dean Clough, Mur- 
day, one Hereford and two Ang'i*, 
t*>well Cure. Gilliland, one Angus; 
Hope Bratcher, Vera, one Hereford; 
one shorthorn; Finis Bratcher, 
Vera, onr Hereford: Joe Barton, 
Benjamin, one Hereford; Kenneth 
Baker, Monday, one Hereford; 

i Charle» Baker, Munday, one Here- 
j  ford; Bobbie Armstrong, Knox 
City one Hereford and one Angus, 
and Stanley Glover, Benjamin, two 

| Hereford*.
Knox county ranches furnishing 

j calves for the boys are as follows: 
Ben Hunt ranch, Goree; I league 
ranch, Benjamin; T. B. Masterson 
ranch, Truscott: Charles Ht an 
ranch, Benjamin, and thi *»

! Bates ranch, Goree.
All signs point to the mast suc

cessful calf show in the history of 
the 4-H club work in the county.

Smallpox Serums 
(Jiven Students In

Vera School
Some 135 students of the Vera 

school came to Mundsy last Mon
day morning, where they were glv- 

! en vaccinations for smallpox. This 
move was made due to the develop- 
incht of two cases of smallpox tn 
the Vera community, both of which 
»re reported recovered and out of 

. quarantine at this time.
Due to arrangement* made with 

health authorities, th* vaccinations 
| were free to students. Th* vaccine 
was purchased at cost by the school, 
and the doctor giving the vaccina
tions donated hia services in order 
to better insure the health of these 
school students.

SCOUT LEADER HEBE
Richard K. Ayers af Wichita 

Falls, scout executive for this ares 
was In town Tuesday in conference 
with local scout committeemen In 
regard to scout work in the coun
ty. Mr. Ayers comes to Munda.z 
one* each month, and report* that 
plans are under way for an active 
year In 
zattons.

/
Ê
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EDITORIAL PAGE
4,What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

CYCLONE DAVIS

J. H. (Cyclone) Davit attained an age at which 
moat men elect to ait by the hearth and recall the 
past. But the reaeon that thie veteran Texas politi
cal stormy petrel carried on to 86 with unimpaired 
mental vigor may well have been that he preferred 
to remain a lively fighter so long at a spark of life 
remained. He was no general willing to die in bed. 
He liked the battlefield.

1 'optilist leader in a long-ago era when populism 
split great political parties, prohibition advocate 
when in politics and out prohibiten debate was likely 
to bring on a physical riot as a poll boot upturn, 1 
more lately a stout protagonist of old-age pension«, 
Cvclone Davis believed in what he fought for an-t

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
l 'oblialied Kvery Tharaday at Monday

Editor. Owmt ftnd » u»»»*h*r 
N«1» »  Kdttor 

For» ma n
Gndy Cl Kuberta 
Aartin K4*«r 
lUrtey I .«•«

I> t*ro,1 th* n Mum1»v. • » »-con«l ciftM
m «Ü  iii* t| . f .  uiul*»r th* A f t  o f  Coto*r«MM. M «rvh  2. '.H f»

M Hv KirTHlS M U IA
In f ren *.-«■•*. i>«*r •*
ln »*>i r>»l *» iie>. i»*» v«wr 92 •*> |

Th* Mumlay Tmiimb li tvniorrtite, vrt »u|iMtlim only »hm It '
b»iD-\eq§ tu Le íigíht in 4  •t|i|*»«tru; wh«*t It to  He w iidW ,
riq«. it i dl> m of |M»H> |h«UcU-«, l-uUll«hllt«; fBtrly, tmpattlllljr j

\n> « rrtum it r*f
hAitM'trr. s>’*n<fm«. or reiput»tum fif atvy p»r»on. flr«i uf cor- ¡ 

i >> h L h ixt*y n th r c«*lwniw o f  th l»  * H I  N- :
• i d u|v. n .luí. n,.?'«-» hemj( K iw n  to  lh »  i-uM «»hrr, a ’

h. M wit<ta> T.m**« offtca.

K»v«* all that was in him to the numb«•rie»«
muth«'» in every campaign in which he p.articip
You could1 not *ay 1that he #\r*r aaw both aid«»«
queatuvn. He »aw on!y Cyclune Davi«' side. H«
alway» r»iirht and th d# alway» w
one# ht-* »Tit ml wa» ma«!# up. he believed in figl
tooth ami nail for his convict

That wa» Oyclon# DftTii. IVrhaft* he 'uva* wi
Th# N«*w<*, which ».ften ditairr»>ed with 1ili» COI
tion», ha^ often, ©f foOTie th<ought him wrotig.
»tout con>fiction hrreds a wtw>l«»onie reap-L̂ t fO!
man wh«» hold« it, who will siirrender no J
o f it, r«nanil#*» of the *trcingth of the Oppa 5* I
That, tin*, 
but not cc

wa* CvcL 
invmresl

»ne Davi«. He could l>e outi

CycLone Davis hold» an undoubted place

The only way to have 
j be one. Kmmon.

end

And thinic » 
tremrly 
tv that

out it ha» created a condition that ia ex- 
dangerous. The danger lien in the paaibill- 
he whole situation will become so confuted

that the public will may be thwarted. .. . — ~-----——
..illllilUitlli!tllilllllilll!li!llllllll!l!i.L.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

!. Amendment» miirht b«’ put through which arc 
really “dummy change»" and would not accomplish 

; the desired end or promoting in«iu*tria! *>e»r*e Sonic ' 
Amendment* that hav«* been *ugge*ted, notably those (if the CJ.Ol. would make the ’aw ever more mill* 1

T H E Y
S A Y !

1Gem s C 
Though

>f
t

part of Te 
political ev 
Dallas Mor

The d*‘ 
lattoni» Act 
Meanwihle
that a revi# 
voice of the 

ln Mav

a picti 
never 1

tue, hard-fighting 
cded defeat. The

L* IV
g

i Hi g Sevra.

R YM \ KI OF ‘âMOKF

m been going 
»* pyiblic has h 
1 of the law h 
abite hasn't tw

a m the W ifn « 
,>n for a long tí 
en increasingly 
* made. But w  
rn heeded.

nsiatent 
far. the

that 6’l«W*. a Gallup poll diac!<>*cd 
périment of the American people wanted th* Nation.» 
I«*h«>r Relation* Act either reviaed or repeal#«! out
right. Today. that percentairr ha* men to T! per 
cent. Meanwhile, investigation hy the Smith com
mittee. appointed hy the Hou*e of Representative*, 
ha* diacLogad numerou* "bug**’ in the Act and in 1*,» 
adim nia t ration.

Wb» it* public **ntimeist i* »••hd’ v aga-nat the 
Act in it* preaent form, the long delay in d 1 g anv

therefore do all harm and
2. Change* in the personnel of the Board t*elf 

I might be made with the pretense that the*e were all 
! that was needed. Thi* would run counter to mo»t 
of the testimony produced hy the current Congre«*- 
ional hearing*. which have shown that much of the 

f  j Board bias ha* been the result of loose const ruction 
, I permitted by the w • g of the Vet ;t»elf But t: •• 

defender»-to*the-death of the Act in its present form 
might think that they could fool the public any wav.

TTie public ha.* demonstrate«! for a long stretch 
now that ?t want* the Wagner Act amended. Now, 
a* the time draw* n«*arer when «orne change in th*% 
\ct or Board seems inevitable, Ls the moment when 
individual citiicn» must watch moat closely to »♦*♦* 
that the public desire 1* respected. "Eternal vigil
ance" it a prime necessity -eternal vigilance to 
guard against smokescreens under cover of which , h* 
public will is crossed.

In other words, now is the time to beware of 
smoke at the nation's capital city

The Tom Tom
l*ubl ish«*i by S

Maae11» T rw iitfl! 
Boftnw- Juna. 
iUy mond PHtlhpa 
Ron me Jonas 
JutsU* Tidwell 
M ld fd  Jon«*#

A<!#nU of th«* M unday Public Schools

____ Kditor- in-Chief
Assistant Editor 

Senior Class Reporter 
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomor«' Class Reporter 
Fre«hman Clas* Reporter

Vnw»f Repart
Measurements h#v** b«-»-n taken 

*pf the Seniors for the.r cap« snd 
gxnwti « which rent fwi* 4* th»l *ur 
high whoo! career .# nearly over 
We hope that when *re O'* er,
that we can all say that these were 
tàu* happiest ami moat important
days of our live«

• • •
Zell "And f f refuse you leur 

on**. will you kdi yourself *“
Thaï certain «me **Tha has en

vny usual caatom."
• * •

■*l«i*ten to iw, now. or you'll
nevrr loom bin* to handle a plan. 
JiMt <to a» I tell >ou, and you'll be 
ail right. Keep *#r straight now 
Dog*! let Vr go *1 deways. l*u«h 
Vr a little harder and ke**p your 
front end up a little n »w level *r 
<df That's the way Say. 1*11 make
a cai^ervter out tc you yet.

Junior Report
It a rein* fchat t cannot find tune 

to report the news that the fur >r* 
awe and hear |»«cause thefe are tie* 
many bruned facar and Maa'k ev * 
that attract my aitentiofi. The 
Golden Gloves Toumament »ring 
fieWl in the gymnasium at the 
Elementary >*ch«*oi butiding These 
fight* serve as excellent entertain 
merit ami provide far a figtiting 
stamiard am«>ng high *ehonl h**ya 

Our one-art pays which Or It*** 
ordered have come Several have 
already been assigned to the dif 
ferent student» in te»tmg t#ieir 
dramatic ability Thene plays will 
he presented m the auditorium at 
convenient times luring the year 

We are »till studying American 
Literature in English !U W'«* are 
learning to appreciate the writing 
o f the early American writer*

Some of them are Henry David 
Thorsiii, Edgar Allan Pee, and 

! William Cullen Bryant.#
We still have that <<ld Inutiness 

spirt while in typing, because Mr. 
U'ohh ¡nsists on our learning how 
j to type -nailable business letter* 

The Junior class is selling candy 
st the fights You will help us 
out of a financial emharassment 
by buying from us. The candy wi1! 

j be goMsd, ami it will cost only 5 
j cents a bag

The annual Fiuitbal! Bamjuel will 
j i*e held Thursday night of this 
| week The puhlir is invited. It 
vr: ' he served by Mr CilftiS C**ate*. 
The plate* are »n sat# for fifty 

! cent» The fattha!) boys played 
; hard for you dor ng the football 
season, and we hope that you will 
c««me ami help them enjoy their 
Sample?

The ‘We W «»oder Why* ( olumn
| We Wosiirr Why , . .

Flora Rail ha* such a la:

hall the la*t period now a-day».
(•layds talks about a certain 

Guy.
Jane won't trifle on her Wichita 

fnend.
Eli rah France» is sporting a new 

class ring since she is only a Jun- 
I ior.

P.P insists on the»e ex-»enior* 
! instead of being loyal to th*»se 
j cute high school girls.

Pixie v»a» »0 worried about the 
j banquet place cant*, Monday morn
ing.

W ant \d*
Wanted A nice g r! fr **nd M i«t

‘«e entertaining and well-liked I 
have a new car. a Sunday suit, a 
r»Sea*ant *mile with dimple», and 
like to spen-1 money All desirable 

I applicants pleaee *ee David EUand.

"The fnend* of Russia who have 
shelter here, and who p«»rsistently 
'.‘tk to undermine the American 
System, while secure in their ref
uge of our libera! laws, should hat c 
that security jolted in some way. 
They are dupe* r they are scound
rel» »nd an almost imperative ne- j 
cessity suggest* that hereafter they 
*ho.,ld be treat»*d a* such. The 
Oregonian.

• • •
" I  ha\e yet to sec an unemploy

ed man receiving a government 
Iwnefit, dignified a* it may be, 
who did not prefer private employ
ment . . .  I have yet to see a bu* j 
ine*s man who did not prefer to • 
give these men work, of he could. I 
rather than pay them wag«** in the ] 
form of tax«** to t** expended by the i 
government." Harry L. Hopkins.
secretary of commerce.

* • •
“ There is no such thing as per- 

fection in government. There are 
alw,a>.'< faults to be corrected, evil* 
to be avoided, and new rem«*die* to 
b# worked out." U. S. Sentor Pat 
Harrison.

Music Swing music played on 
the organ.

I ikes Eating ham sandwich««.
Dislike* Deceit and conceit.
Jerry infroma me that is she can

ever overcome some of her dumb
ness she would like to become a 
stenograph«* r.

When school is out, she is plan
ning a visit in Amarillo after 
that, she is letting nature take its 
course. May this be a happy one, 
Jerry.

Friemiship is nothing else than 
an accord in all thing*, human and
di\ ne, « oniomed with mutual good
will and affection. Cicero.

* • •
Kmme ¡» th. m-entli-n* »unfloww.

With gaudy crown of gold;
But frirmi»hi|> u> the hreathin«

row ,
With -w e t»  in ivory fold.

O. W. Holme* 
. . .

run- humanity, frioniUhif, home, 
the interch»ri({i* of love, bring to 
earth a forcta>ti' of heaven. * Mary 
Baker Kddy.

• • •
Friendship i* a word, the very 

*iKht of which in print make* the
heart warm, kusru.tine Birrell.

• • •
No <1 iiitlity will get a man more 

fnend* than a disposition to admire 
the <)ualities t*f others. Boswell.

Wanted
boy in it. 
some now 
pin.

A car with a rad-headed 
Walking is getting tire- 
Plea*e see Fiorine Pip-

Mink
Li

Wr wo
dav fiighi

Evelyn*» Affairs are known »*! 
er town, i Could It hav«» be>n 
•«vrouo! of a party line*!

dt*r w-here Jerry was Run- 
fit# careful Sue. or «He 

will beat your time*)
W# wonder if MAar ce has th«* 

(k ifw  habit, too,
Billie wa* able to f;ght th# wh* le 

’ i'.S army and win.
Wdliam blubbed w4\en Mr Coop

er watkivf into the offica ami listen
ed to his telephone call to .Sunset 

Sue takes te the«# bookkeepers 
in Stud«*haker srdans. (Boys* you 
had bettor watch these Vernon 
fan* )

Allen# stayed at Bonm#‘s House 
»«» late Sunday night.

Ms uric, u a!way* in th« otudy

Wanted fSoniethinif new to writ« 
ahnut. Thi» report U (tettin« too
trit«.

. . .
I A hr"wn-eved hoy wtth

tijrht hrown hair. I didn't m.*x him 
at firot, but now »omehody ple«»e 
return him to Jean.

. . And now for that well-known 
yienjor. and lady, («eraldin« Book-

Jerry waa horn in I’oteau, Okla..
• Mav ! ’>, I92S As a mere younit 

»ter. »he. like aome of our other 
««morn, liked to move about so 
her firot »top was Seymour. Texa*.

After spending her first fie « 
year» of aehool there, Iowa Bark 
-.eme<l her deatiny. Soon Seymour 
railed her t»aek It wa* durin* her 
iumor year that »He mwed to Mon
day.

Jerry represent» the junior cla** 
this year aa its candidate for queen.

A few of her favorites are
Fuhjsiet Bookkeeping.
Teacher M r. Cobb.
Color- <«reen.
Sony "Shoot the Sherbet to 

Me Herbert ”
Flower (ahe moat have got the 

weon* impre*«ion, for her firot re
ply was 'L iih t Cru*t.’ hut a mm- 
ute later *h. told me lilae*

Hohhy driving Ford»
Town Munday.

FHONE

147
Mahan Funeral 

Home
14/

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

a m b u l a n c e  r e s t i c i

LICENSED BAD Y 
ATTENDANT

Dav Phene N(te Ph«ee 
2 0 1  2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF AM. KINDS

•  "CH.aper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

One-Art Flay Caat.
Director: Mr. Bass 
Flay: Uncle Bob’* Bride.
«’ a-: Mann Mit’arty. Mary Ruth 

Jacob*, Vera t'onwell. Nell dehorn, ' 
V ia  Frim e. Theresa Hanniir. Mar 
Ifuerite Ford, Marie Hendrix. 

Director: Mr. Hanlctrrce 
llay  Advantacee of Beinif Shy. 
( ’act; A.olrey Nell l*h'llip», Olive 

IVibl.*, Cora Jean Martin. Fvelyn 
Mi-tiraw, Mary Iiove Beaty, Ralph 
Tidwell.

Director: Mias Couch.
Flay: Suirar and Spice.
<‘a*t t*or«e Collin». Fatev Miteb 

ill. Follv Si ian. Martraret Womble. 
Orady Beck

f>iri-et r Mr Allen.
Flay: Babbitt's Boy.
Cast flhnn I* Ra\ '»¡rn. .lane 

'Campbell, Z<-!1 Spann. Wiliam Vt al 
ton. Mildred Jone*. Maggie Soar-y. j 

Diroetor Mr. Colih.
Flay: The Kgg.
Cast: D. P. Morgan, tleraliiinc 

Bookout, M ton Thompson.
Director ML** Moody.
Play: The Red Carnal n.
Cast A B. Kitchen*, Troy Den « 

ham. Jimmy Henalee.
Director- Mia* Kennedy.
Play: The Wedding.
Caat: Patsy Hannah. Gilbert : 

Green, Bonme Jones, Jack Pippin, i 
Maurice Stapp. Lamoine Blacklock. 
Rue Stodghill.

The laat play. The Wedding. I* 
the Munday High School entry in 
the County Interocholaatic league 
One-Aet Flay contest.

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Bronchitu. acute or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membrane» lining the bronchial 
tube# CreomuUlon goes right to the 
aeal of the trouble to lonaen genu 
laden phlegm, increase secretion and 1 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, . 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tad your druggist la sell \ 
yon a battle of Crenmulalon with the I 
understanding that you are to Uka 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
er you are to hatra your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chast Colds, Bronchitis

c o t t o n  b v g o im ;

Cotton liagging came to the front 
in Texas during 1 D.'tl» a* 2.1il,!>Tti 
bales were covered with this ma
terial, F. E. I.ichte, cotton gin apec- 
ialist of the Texas A. and M. Ex
tension Service, ha* announced 
f.ess than 17.M10 bales were put up 

I cotton bagging in 1938.
Advocate* o f cotton bagging have 

pointed out that a normal cr>p of 
’ cotton in the United States would 
••eiiuire the use of about 136,000 

j bales of cotton annually. Spinners 
generally favor cotton as a bag
ging material, a* the iute now 
widely used mixes with the cotton 

i fiber and make* an extra cleaning 
proctu necesaary. Improvement* 

\ are neceaaary which will make cot
ton (nigging mare .satisfactory than 
the present type. I.ichte *aid.

Legal Notices
CITATION HY ITBFICATION

State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any (Vmatahle 

of Knox County GREETING:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

summon Elsie W. Davis by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
week* previous to the return day ' 
hereof, in some newspapr published | 
in your County, if there be a news- j 
paper published therein, hut if not, j 

¡then in any newspaper published in 
the 50th Judicial District; to sp- 
pear at the next regular term of  ̂

j the District Court of Knox County.1 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Benjamin. Texas, 
on the 2nd Monday in Eebruarv A. 
1». 1940, the same being the 12:h 
day of February A.I*. 1940, then 
and then- to answer a petition filed i 
in »aid Court on the IMh day of 
January \ 1*.. 1940. a ■ i.t nun- 
tiered on the docket of said Court. 
W  4iu','>. wherein \udrey Davi* i* 
Flaintiff and Fine \V. Davis :< Pe 
frndant: the nature of plaintiff's le- 
inand being a* follows: Suit for di
vorce. coats of suit, and for the care 
and control of two minor children, 
namely Theda Mae Davis, a girl,! 
:: 11 year* old. and Randall Wayne 
Davi*. a boy, 18 months old; I'laln- ] 
tiff allege* cruel treatment, non
support, and excesses, which rend
er their further living together ns 
husband and wife insupportable, al
leging the marriage on the 6th dav 
of April A.D. 1936, and the sepa-n- 
tion on the 22nd day of Julv A D. 
1939, and such other and further re- 

j lief that plaintiff may be jus’ ly 
entitled to receive, both in law and 
in equity.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore »aid Court, on the first dav of 
the next term thereof, thi* Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official sen! 
i at my office in Beniamin, Texas, 
i thii tf>th day of January, A.D.
1 1910.
(SKA!.)

FEE COFFMAN. Clerk
District Court, Knox Coun
ty. Texas.

By Grace Risbcc, Deputy 30-ttc

NOTICE OF DISSOI I TION
OF FAKTNERSHIF

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnershin lately subsisting be
tween J. E. Mansell of Rochester, 
Haskell County. Texas, C. H. Man
sell of O'Donnell. Fynn County, 
Texas, and Faul Mansell of Ballin
ger. Runnell* County. Texas, op
erated under the firm name of Man
sell Brothers Hardware Company 
of Munday, Knox County. Texas, is 
no longer in existence and all the 
asset* of »aid busines* have been 
transferred to the Munday Hard
ware & Furniture Co., Inc., of Mun
day. Knox County, Texas, and all 
liabilities of said firm have been as
sumed by the Munday Hardware & 
Furniture Co.. Inc., of Munday, 
Knox Count), Texas, and that the

partnership formerly known »<■ 
Mansell Hros. Hardware Co., of 
Munday, Knox County, Texas, i< 
no longer in existence and has Wen 
dissolved by mutual consent of tin- 
partners and its assets transferred 
to the Munday lluplware A Furn 
ture Co. Inc., of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas, and all liabilities of 
said old firm have been aasunted 
by the Munday Hardware A Furni
ture Co., Inc., of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas. All debts owing to 
the said Mansell Bros. Hardware 
Co.. ->f Munday, Knox County, Tex 
as, have been transferred to the 
Munday Hardware A Furniture 
Co., Inc . and are to be received hy 
the said Munday Hardware A Fur
niture Co., Inc , of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas, and all demands on 
the said former partnership Man 
sell Bros. Hardware Co., of Mun 
day, Knox County. Texas, are to be 
presented to the Munday Hardware 
A Furniture Co., Inc., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, for paymen* 

Witness our hmuU this the 9t!i 
■ lay of January A.D. 1940.

J F. MANSE!.F
C. II MANSE I F 

36-4to FAUL MANSE!.I

Farms For Sal«*
169 Acre-, new he i good >ut l jk  

buildings, « miles of Munday.
743 Acres, three houses, good 

outbuildings; 3 miles south of 
Haskell.

IIS  Acres, one house and good 
outbuildings; 9 miles N\V of 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms can be pun-based 
for 20% cash, balance due in 
10, 15 or 20 years at 5% intercut 
rate.

J. ( ’. BORDEN
First Xat'l Bank Bldg.

Munday Texas

Fidelia
M o y l e t t e ,  D .C .

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Rhone 111 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Iaoan Ass’n

«%  FARAI AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Rev H. A. 1 >ongino was a visitor 
in Abilene last Monday.

OCR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

( OATES CAFE
B t N ljl e t  ROOM \((W OPEN

Remember

TheHome 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .full) equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner Springs Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRAD ! FOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is cf vital import- 

ance. ln spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

ssy, " l  don’t know where I spent my salary, but it’a gone!”

I f a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

FAY BY CHECK AND HE « EKI A IN !

The First National Rank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

irs' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
1rs EXCLUSIVE WITH TH

Kexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER'S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R.L. NEWSOM k
5 1 .1 ),

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office

76
Residence

30
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas
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Sunaet Eagle* Win Tournament
The Sunset Eagle* won their In

vitation Tournament in a 17-13 tilt 
again*! the Gore« Wildcat* in the 
final game Saturday night, Febru
ary- 3.

The tournament wa* a »uecea* in 
every way, «  success that wa* mad« 
possible only through the coopera
tion and good will of the nine gue*t 
team*. Sunset wa* host to the 
team* of Truscott, Mumlay, Goree, 
Benjamin. Paint Creek, Knox City, 
Vera. O'Hnen, and Homarton.

Consolation trophy went to the 
Bomarton team who exhibited re
markable »kill in every game they 
played. They wen* defeated 26-24 
by O’Brien and won the consola
tion final* by a wore of 12-26 over 
Vera after having defeated the 
Knox City team by a score of 31-20.

, The Sunset team wiahes to ex- 
0  pres* It* appreciation to the guest 

team* for their «operation in the 
tournament, and also to the good 
behavior of the crowds.

The Eagles' next schedule«! game 
. j  is with the Benjamin Mustang* on 

Friday night, February 9.

Volleyball
January Moth, the Monday volley- 

ball girl* visited Sunset and played 
five practice gain«*« with our vol
leyball girl*. Four out o f the five 
games were won by Sunset. This 
gave the girl* good practice.

We enjoyed having the Mundav 
vollcyhall girl* here at Sunset, la«t 
Tuesday night, and we would like 
for them to come again, real soon.

The volleyball girls of Sunset are 
to play in the volleyball tournament 
which s t-i in h'Md in Knox City, 
this week end* We wish the .rirls 
lots of gpod luck.

Senior Report
We wapj to introduce njr . la

this week so watch:

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

lllacksmithing of all Kind* 
AIJ. WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Business Appreciated

W A R R E N ’S 
Welding Shop

Warren & Sherrod

First comes those noted for their 
knowledge. The one* that be our 
future geniuses of tomorrow. In 
this group are: Virginia Parkhill, 
Joe Nelson, Glendon Matthews and 
Margaret Hardin.

Next comes the one* who will 
| write the bolts of tomorrow and 
who will make everyone happy 
with their music: Robert Travis, A. 
J. Gilbert, l<ouis Herring, md 
Claude Harrison.

The next group i* to us what 
Davy O’ Brien, John Kimbrough and 
"D ir iy ” Dean are to their respect
ive teams or associates. In this 
group are: Juanita Hunter, Nell 
Prather, La Verne Bumpas, Cecil 
Joe Burton, Howard Myer*, and 
Howard I’ayne Shannon.

In the last group comes the one* 
that make all the farmer*, house
wives and ordinary run of business 
people. They are: Thelma Burni- 
son, Kutie Bell Sweatt, Cleta Jones, 
Annie Bum*. Jo Smith, Rachel 
Walling, Ausa Cluck and J. U. Hill.

Those are the Sunset senior* of 
'40. Who knows some day their 
name* may be in the headline* as 
much as Hitler’s is today. Just 
watch and you'll see.

• « •
SENIORS ON PARADE

John Louis Herring
Louis Herring, the son of Will 

Herring, wa* lorn north of Knox 
City on Novemtier 17, 1921.

Louis entered League school and 
went there for two years. Then 
he went to Knox City for a year.

! "Bill' a» he is commonly known, 
then entered Sunset and has gone 
here ever since.

Hill is five feet eight inches 
tall and weighs 125 pounds. He 
has black hair and brown eye«.

Some of his favorite* are: color, 
¡blue; subject, science; song, "You 
M ist Have Been A Beautiful 

j Baby” ; sport, swimming, (kinda 
cold now. itsn’t it ’ ); hobby, worg- 

! ing on model radios; movie stars, 
Mickey Rooney and Myrna Loy; 

j and his dislike I* "hard-boiled 
teachers.”

Rill says he has not the slightest 
idea what he will do after he fin
ishes school.

Personals
Mr. ami Mr*. F. W. Brown of 

Vera visited Mr. Brown's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Brown, Sunday.

We are glad to have Odell and 
I Ixiyd Harper from O'Brien start to 
I school at Sunset.

Mary Helen Partridge from Den
ton is visiting her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Roscoe Partridge.

Dori* Jane Burton spent Satur
day night with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Burton of Ben
jamin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mansfield 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mr*. S. V. Jennings of Ben
jamin.

Bill llanlin of Vernon visited 
Guy and Margaret Hardin over the 
wee k end.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Bussell of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, viaitcd Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Walling over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burfiend of 
Guthrie, Texas, spent Saturday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardon Swaner and
son, Jerry, of Wichita Falls visited 
friends and relative* here over the 
week end.

Did You Know . , . Did Ya?
That Ausa seem* to la* interest

ed :n someone called “ Slim.”
Fdith has lost all interest in the 

city of O’ Brien.
Frances Walling is tired of be

ing "An In Between."
That Isiuise Mansfield i* a walk

ing encyclopedia.
Paynie must be a wise man; he 

changes hi* mind often.
Margaret was seen wearing her 

class ring recently. P
Wallace Jungman keeps late 

hours. (He and who else?)
The Sunset girl* seem to be tak- 

I ing advantage of leap year tha''s 
the spirit, girl*.

Howard is so forgetful tiieae 
.days.

Is»Verne ha* such “ dream*."  (Or 
| is it dreams?) I wonder!'

Rachel goe* around singing, ‘ 1 
Didn't Know What Time It was."

Jo wishes certain gossip were 
true. (Or doe* idle -we often won
der. but we will never know.)

Why Thelma is so quiet about 
getting letters from Lueder*.

That E'dna Earle wonders if 
something couldn't come true; ever 
though it isn’t the truth.

Nellie seems to lie sitting on top 
of the world these days.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Rob Couch returned to 

home in I'ampa last Sunday after a 
visit with friend* and relatives in 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman White of 
Paducah visited relatives and 
friends here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Scott vis
ited relative* ill Throckmorton last 
Sunday.

Dr T., P. Frixaell of Knox City 
wa* a visitor in town last Sunday.

Scouting Beckons All Boys

TING
U k s tù a #  Way

When (he Roy Seoul* of America celebrates its 30th birthday on 
Thursday. Februar» H, all of the 1.330.000 Scouts. Cubs and Seoul 
leaden will re-dedicate themxelve* to the service motive which hat 
characterised the Movement for three decade*. Scouting offer* ad
venture. (un and achievement—attractive to all boys— through the 
democratic life of the Scout Troop and Patrol, as essential ingredi
ents in its character influencing program for the boys of America. 
Drawing on the rich experience of the Movement, local and national 
Seoul leaden anticipate the opportunity to serve more boy* annually.

the thought of the day* when I 
was editor in Eastland and J. S. 
Mciieuth (now Hrownwood pub
lisher) resigned as our advertising 
manager when he picked up a
newspaper from a table and found 
a pistol underneath. “ To h—- with 
a job when they use sixshooters for 
paper-weights,'' Mc-Beath exclaim
ed.

• * *
Did you ever see a boxball alley?

• • •
“ So-and-so can’t be beaten" is 

what you hear about this or that 
public official. There is nobody 
who ran’ t lie beaten. Little Fin
land is proving that. The Chinese, 
under-nourished for centuries, and 
with few plans or other modern 
equipment, have held off the Jap
an*# war machete fur neurly three 
years.

Iri politics tte utterance quoted 
i* made usually someone whose 
job depends on the official in ques
tion remaining in office and so an 
assiduous effort is made to build up 
a myth of invulnerability.

Any man who ought to lie beat
en with the right kind of candi
date and the right kind of cam
paign, “ The bigger they are, the 
harder they fall.”  Just take the 
record to the people.

• • #
More lawyer jokes for our con- | 

test:
A variation of last week's' 

graveyard story is one about an at- I 
torney named Strange who said he 

! din't want any name on his tomb 
»tone but just the lettering. "Here 
lie* a lawyer and an honest man” 
and he was sure everybody would 
say, “ That's Strange ” 

s • •
A Connecticut Yankee wa* a»k-d 

i on cross examination how far he 
wa* standing from the spot where 
the defendant wa* alleged to have

held up a man. “ One hundred and 
forty three-feet and two inches,” 
the witness answered. “ How can 
you be ao exact?” the lawyer want
ed to know. To which the citixen 
replied, “ I thought some dum fool 
would ask me the distance, so 1 
took a tapeline and measured it.”  

* • •
And there’s the one about a 

Swede who was testifying as to 
seeing a man hit another with a 
rock. “ How big was the rock?" the 
defendant’s attorney asked and, 
without giving time for an answer, 
“ Was it the aixe of my head?’’ The 
witness said, “ It bane about as long 
but not as thick.’’

LRATEX 
Service Station
ELMO MORROW. Mgr.

We meet or beat any price or 
your Tractor Fuels and Greases.

I f  you once try it.
You will always buy it.

W HEN YOLK CLOTHES 
GKT DIRTY

CALL 105
•  WI da sii kind* of wash and 
have hail years of experience.

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SKLFY LAUNDRY
I). P Morgan Rhone 1*5

I GIVE YOU

Miss Drue ilia Jones left the fir*! 
of this week for Abilene, where she 
entered Hardm-Simmon* university 
for the spring semester.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Must Be Trained
in highly c fiu im t sc h o o ls  
to  m ee t the g r o w in g  d e 
m ands of farm  and business.

By Boyce II'

Hundreds of book’' have been 
written about the cattle ranch“*, 
the cowboy« and the <• »w kin** 
but ha» anybody ever -seen a book 
about »heep-ranchinjc Yet *he*p- 
raining in one of Texa ' biggest in* 
dustrien. Surely, there In norm*

I‘'color*' in it. The »hop  roam ov*»r 
hilU and valley, amid cactus and 
meaquitr pretty much the name 
kind of region.'' the cattle lo. 
Drouth», »andntornv. blue norther»

they would be in the nnga of the 
sheep-country, tot). Wolves, cruel 
and cunning, would bo the “ vil
lains."

The *hc*;i industry extends into 
the purple pant. Jacob owned great 

j flock». A line of ruler» of old 
ICgypt were known an "the ahep- 

l herd kings." It wa* to the shep
herd* watching their flocks by | 

j night that the angel,» sang the song 
that told of the birth of the Re- 

i doomcr. And throughout Hi.» min- 
j ¡»try, Jesu* spoke of Him elf as 
i the Shepherd and of His followers 
a» "sheep.’* The poet-apcwdlt* John 

| railed Him "the Lamb of (¡«*d ”
•  *  9

The late Sam Aahbtim,

Everytime thi» observer hear» 
aome newspaperman »ay that the 
exciting adventures of editor» and 
reporters in the movies are over
drawn, there comes to mind IL A. 
Butler (now Cisco publisher) get
ting out the Eastland Daily Oil 
Belt New» on election night with a i 
rifleman on guard on the roof. 
Then arise» the recollection of Tom 
Whitehead (now Brenham pub- 1 
luihcr) dodging bullets at the i 
mouth of an alley in ('taro as he i 
"covered" the bank holdup in which ( 
three lives were loat. And there’a |

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOLS .. MLLES

Our Sale attract.* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION .SALE EVERY TUESDAY
I. •- uf buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

Ml III )  IBM,*;. R U IN G  )O I 59 CENTS I NDKK 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

You'll find the New Fords

j the windmill" man 
gelo Standard, co 

I great book about 
j talked the langua 
countrv: he knew

DIFFERENT in Ride . . .  DIFFERENT in " F e e l " . . ,  
DIFFERENT in Looks . . .  DIFFERENT in A ction . .

from any low-priced car you've over seen!

history; he was familiar w th 
»aving* of the Mexican herders

1  I X A S O IL  plays a 
vital part in providing 
our boys anil girls with 
school buildings and 
other educational fa
cilities that are am ong 
the finest in the world.

O il taxes collected and used only for Texas public school put poses during 
1938 am ounted to $21,125,773.00.

Based on the per child educational cost of $55.30, this sum provided educa
tion for 387,116 children—or 25%  of our entire 1938 scholastic enrollment.

Midi# we’ve 
book but we'd like 
»hoop ranch is lik 
and the danger?.

And, Mr, WrUim 
get to tell u* ah 
goat with hi* Kentucky 
bearti, either.

To No Better Cause Could This Tremendous Sum Be Dedicated

This Advrttiiratrni r.id tor by Various Units 
CM the Industry and Spnnsoird by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

A reader end* n th** follow v  
■age »aying, credi'* <1 ?•> Prof. I f. 
Hick of the l'n raity of T< \a> ■ 
"The wav to liv* to a rip« «>!d age 
ix to get »ome incurable malad> 
ami Uik»* gtx*i car»* of it.”

. . .
Herr's new«- \ public "ff:< < 

who rmt only «n’t ».king for nr.
increase in *alarv but actually,
turn* (uwk part nf hi* present pay 
Big, jovial T'*tn Ft* Id, Dallas ro n ■ 
ty commiasioni-r, voluntarily rut hi* 
own «alary 15 per rent for 19.1P 
and so paid $821'- bark into the 
treasury.

. . .
And in these day* when n snv 

court docket* are verrrowded (one 
big case hae boon ponding eight 
years and «till isn't settled Here's 
a judge who worked *<> hard chit 
the lawyer* asked him to take n va 
cation. Hr i* D>«triel Judge A J 
Rower of Fort Worth and he Its 
held sunrise court, night court and 
court in the daytime. Fvett if no 
rase is being tried, you will more 
than likely find the kind-faced jur
ist sitting at hi* 'leak in the court 
room, looking over lawbook.* and 
court paper». He is a man Ah > 
thoroughly love* hi* work. So 
Judge Power took hi* firat vacation 
in four year*.

IT ’ S T H E  LOW  PRICED CAR TH AT E X C E LS  IN T H E  T H IN G S  TH A T COUNT?
AS H P 8-CYltNDTR PERTORMANCE -  H rylin-
der» for »moothne»*—small cylinders for 
economy!

FINCI R -TIP CIARSMII T ON STtf fttNC POST-
.Standard at no c il ia  cost!

RICCI SI HYDRAULIC SHAMS ever u»cJ on a low«
pined Ch i '

123"  SPRINCiASE - !*1u% new, softer springs, 
improved shock absorbers)

m r  ACTION ON All 4 WHIT IS — I u iie r  riding
on rough road»!

NIW (RON! WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL-
Greater all-meathei comfort!

EXTRA I ARC! BATTERY — Quii k »(arts, long life!

Nrw MAUD Bf AM MAOtAMPS -  At lease MJ%
brighter for »sfer mghi driving!

STYll LEAD!RSNIP — With rich, roomy neve
interiors!

FORDV'8 D I F F E R E N T  FROM ANY LOW- 
PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVE R SEEN!

B A U M A N  M O T O R S
FORI) Y-8 SALES AND SERVICE MUNDAY, TEXAS
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

CYCLONE MAVIS

J. H. (Cyclone) Davit attained an age at which 
moat men elect to ait by the hearth and recall the 
paat. But the reaeon that thin veteran Texas politi
cal stormy petrvl carried on to 85 with unimpaired 
mental vigor may well have been that he preferred 
to remain a lively fighter to b ug as a spark of life 
remained. He was no general willing to die in bed.
He liked the battlefield.

1’opuliat leader in a long-ago era when populism rw-hi'*« *

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pobliahod Every Th arada y at Munds y

ICditur. Owner «od l'ufo» i»h*r 
Ne* « Kd ttrr

spi 11 irrtat political parti«*«, pr lbition advocate
when in politic» and out prohibiUMi debate was likely 
to bnnr on a physical not a* a poll boot upturn, 
more lately a «tout protagonist of old-age pensions.

he fu

ne Pa
de ah

Hr

Cyclone Davis believed 
gave all that wan in h 
mushe« ia «very cam pa i 
You could not »ay that 
question. He »aw only ( 
alway« right and the otr

tooth and nail for his conviction*.
That was Cydoat Davi». IVrhaps he «

TYi# Now«. which often disagreed with h 
tain*, has often, of eoursc thought him wr 
stout conviction breed« a wholesome 
man who holds it. who will surrender no > 
of it. rvgardlrss of the strength of the opposition. 
That. too. wa« Cyclone Davu. He could be outvoted 
but not convinced.

CyeUme Ihivui holds an undoubt oil place as a 
part of Texas history, a pictuwvejue hard fighting 
political evangelist who never 
Dallas Morning News.

f ir e  dy O Hiitwrta 
A *r'»n  K4«rer 
H a n t y  I

K b irrn i « t  1 K.* r .w lo f f )  «  in Mundmy. T * » m , a< •••«••*«4 c la w  
trubil m a tt»r . uudvr ih »  A rt o f  C aagn aa . M arch * . ’.»TV 

« i  n*M h i i *t i o > K i n s
In flra i »>n «, p *r jraar • !  ne»
in •«-« ».<i imi*. *»er 92 »*>

o rm ile . v * i aui'iMMilni mtly « h a i  II 
iHiinaí «h a t  it b « i i«v * ii  to  b«* wr«*n<, 

«  i «IUm  o f party fo U rU t. put»i:«hin«c »*■•»* fa ir ly . Im partia lly  
j i v r U H  T O  T H  K’ l 'U t tU O  Am  rrrnaKHHi» n f la a t io c  upon la «  
i»ert«*r, «la iu lm d , o r  r tp u ta t ia « « f  nny yam » ,  fin n  or nu  
m * ion o t i . f  M« y a|i|war n th« «*• .umna o f thin pnp«*r. «r ill b** 
d- > n w in l  ut“  n 'lu* n -d icf ttwlng tu (h *  \ u» iit»h«*r. nt

Mdikil») T  u ».» o l i le » .

The only way t»; 
j be one. Kmen

And

Bl

thing aUiut it has crest
tremcl) dan jrero us. The

. ty that the whole situatjc
that tht public will !may 1

Th might Ih* done
which 1ia\e l*een «us

Legal Notices
CITATION HY

State of Trxa»

partnership formerly known , «  
Mansell Bran. Hardware Co., of 

| Monday. Knox County. Texas, j*
___ ! no longer in existence and has twoii

I ' l ’BLIt'VnO N  dissolved by mutual consont of th.
pariners and ita asseta transferred 
to the Munday Hardware »  Furni
ture Co., Ine., of Muridav, Knox

To the Sheriff or any (smstable Cou|)ty T(<XJlii , lld a|, |„b,l,ties of 
of Knox County GREETING: ,,|d firm have b«^n assumed

You are hereby commanded to ,)y thp Munday Hardware A Furni- 
summon El*ie W. Davit by making j tur> Co |,M. of Munday, Knox 
publication of this Citation once In | County. Texas All debts owing to 
each week for four consecutive ,h(. M. IVJlr|| Rroa Hardware
weeks previous to the return day Co <lf Munday. Knox County, Tex 
hereof, in some nowapapr publiahed , a._ h|ivr tranjferre.! to th
in your County, if there be a news- Mllnil>). Hardware A  Furniture 
paper publish«*! therein, but if not, <-D > |||c >nrf , rfl to b(, by
then in any newspaper published in (hp ^  Munday Hardware A Fur 
the 50th Judicial Di-tric!, to ap- nj|Urr f „  J,«. t ,,t Munday, Knox

I. Am. i 
slly "dum id would

red end or pre

reded defeat

•nt* that ban rgested, rlotahly trLO««
1 A t  wuuld make the* law eveir more n

iti-employer t 
* do all harm

hat it i* 
and no g

at presen 
ood.

» tiid Wt»ul i

hange* in th«• pemonmr! of the Hoard it «elf

. . i iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiiii iiiii i:i iiiii ii!t i iiii.
T H E Y
SAY!

G o  m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

•Tl

(ht be made with the pi that th.
lat was needed. Tl would run coi

of the testimony produced by the current C.ingre**-
HEM »KE O f SMOKE ,,nal hearings, which have shown that much of the

The demand for change« in the Wagner Lab r Board bias ha* been the result of loose construction
i . . . . t.,r • i.ii.e t,me n.'W i t>.rmi!ted bv the wording of the Act itself. But theation* j%ct na* Mon g  ng on n*r s tn* « w • * *
Meanwthle the p » ! c has ‘wen -.cr.-.. rglj nsiat. V . ‘ d. fend, m  «" the-death of the Act in its present form
that a rex sum of the law he made But so far, the | f 'gh t think that they could fool the public anyway.
.

In Max l«*HN «  «¡sli p poll disc' <nj that «  ’ | now that it wants the Wagner Act amended. Now.
per cent of the A me mean people wanted the National a* the time draws nearer when some change in :h-
I j.(„,r Relations Art either rex im l or repealexi out- Act or Board *ccms inevitable, ia the moment when 
right Today, that percentage has riven to Tt per j individual citisens must watch most closely to see
rent Meanwhile, investigation by the Smith com- I 'hat the public desire is respected. MEternal vigil-
nIMaa. . the House of Representatives. 1 anee" is a prime necessity -«tem a! vigilar •
Has diaetoaed numerous “ bugs** in the Act »nil in

»heiter
seek 
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that 
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f our liberal law 
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a who have 
¡H'rsistently

American 
in their ref

it, should ha\ 
in some way. 
y aro «count! 
iifierativo no

is nothing else than 
ill things, human and

<i?v nr, ton mined with mutual irt*od* 
will and affection. C icero.

Frir 
an act

nasnip 
•rd in

shoul 
Ore g

y suggest? 
d be trea 
»man.

that her»*after thej
HÌ The

adnunmt ration
While public "O' 

Art .n it> prr«» rtt f

guard against smokescreens under 
public will ì» crossed, 

iment is s<ihdly against the 1 In other words, now is the time t 
i the long .irlax in doing any- 1  sm.)kc at th* nation1» capital city

r of which

The Tom Tom
Fublishvd by ;h* Students of ih# Munday l’ubi» S.-hool»

Novell» Trammell 
Bonnie Joma 
Raym.imt Chillipa 
Banni» Jonas 
J .»Selle T dwe . 
Mildred Jene»

Editor-In-Chief 
Assistant Editor 

Senior Class Reporter 
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomor»1 Clans Reporter 
Ervshman Claas Reporter

gomr

that

vnH»f ICepaKf Some of them are Henry David
«asúreme BU hase bera taken Thoreau, Kdga r Allan Poe, and
ile Üofiiefs far their caps and Will am 1* alien Bryant, #

YY 1 , ,• I havr that o .- neu«
abolii ea teer is tiearty aver spirit ah la ia typing, brealise Mr.

hope thaï when they ire aver. 1 uhh IftA 9tM On our leamin* how
we can aI) asy that h«v*r were to typ» rra; la hie business% letters.
happiest and most important Th, Jumor c ass is se ling can«!»
t*f our litrm at the f ghU You w II help u«

hall the last perixid now-a-day*.
<>la>d* talk* alxout a certain 

Guy.
Jane won't trifle on her Wichita 

( friend
FJitah France/ ia sporting a new 

class ring since she is only a jun- 
j ior.

D P inaiat* on these ex-senlors 
I instead of being loyal to th-ae 
cute high school girla.

Dixie was so worried about the 
• ."«i i i.c. i .if i M Hldl) '! • n

W ant Ad«
Want.«! A nice girl fr-nd  Must

pleasant smile with dimples, and 
«. to apen.i money All desirable 

applicants please see David Eiland. 
• * *

Wanted A car with a red headed
Soy in it. Walk ng is getting tire.

“ I have yet to are an unempl-yi 
ed man receiving a government 
benefit, dignified a« it may lie. 
who did not prefer private employ- . 
merit . . .  1 have yet to ape a bu»- j 
¡neas man who did not prefer to , 
gix-p these men work, of he could. I 
rather than pay them wage* in the j 
form of tax.*« (o be expended by the 
government." Harry L. Hopkins.
secretary of commerce.

• *  •

•‘There i* no such thing as per
fection in government. There are 
always fault* to tie corrected, evil* 
to be avoided, and new remedies to 
be worked out." V. S. Senior Pat 
Harrison.

Mus.c Swing music played on 
the organ

l ike* Eating ham sandwiches.
Dislike* Deceit ami conceit.
Jerry infroms me that is she ran 

e\‘er overcome some of her dumb
ness she would like to become a
stenographer.

When achool is out, she is plan
ning a visit in Amarillo after 
that, she - letting nature take it* 
course. May this be a happy one,
Jerry.

Zell "And if I refuse you. 
m» ,  will you k.!l yourself' 

That effU ifl »nr 'TH »! has 
ttiv musi u.sto’p

•MusUs 
iwvrr l< «r
Jus! do as

i>ut of a financial
hy b u y in g  f poeti us. 

tvp goo4, ind it «

harassment
■ randy will ; 

only i» I
a nag
• annual F<*otbal! Banquet wtl

Wnnied S<»YTiething new to wrile 
about. Thia report is getting too
tnte.

Dont let
>r a lml 
front end

how tdi handle a |
1 tall 3Hsu. and yov
Keep Vr straight

Btdeways.
harder and beep

P a ht tie now lei

j  be held Thursday mg
uTl i Wf*ek The public* ia i 
*'• « i l l  hr served !" Mr Curtu C‘>at 
b« The plates are on «ale for fil 

>« ■ renta The fottbal? boy» p!a> 
*«h j hard f«^ you during the footh 
s**r ; season, and wr hope that you v 
Vr , r-tftjr and Help them enjoy th

ht of th
invited It 1 ..«♦ A br»'wn-eved l»oy with

off That's the way Say 1*11 utske Sami 
a carpente^ oat of yoti yet..**

It
Ju n  met K f fM tr t

I H

The M r W nfidrr VS by’ < ultimn
We Wander Whv

news that tfie jijni i
w n  na« a a large :>i 
fve*w a day«

*

baeat re are U»o Replyn's affairs are known
far««p and blaik eve* u.«en. fC'(HiId it havr b
my ¡ion Thr1,1 **• * on icr«!unt of a party line‘’ l
Tt»umame nt is len ii Wr wunder where Jerry was Sl)jf).
gyn n at the ^  niÿÍH í Be raredul Sue, or *he

• hooi hu.ldi ng Thrar V1)| t your time ' 1

to rejwrt tii 
see and hen 
many hru»*‘ 
that attract my 
Golden Gloves T 
9ieM in tl 
Klame fitary
fights serve as fxeellent 
meitt and provide for a fighting (ier*# ha 
standard arming high school buys Billie e 

Our one-art pays which !>r Ka** I 
orda red kav^ come Haveral have

Wr Maurre

light brown hair. I didn't miss him 
at first* but now iwmiebody please 
.exum him to Jean.

.Am ! now for that well-known 
Senior, and lady, Geraldine Book-

Jerry was horn in I ’oteau, Okla.. 
n May 2‘\ t A »  a mere young

ster, she, like some o* our other 
«eniore, liked to move about so 
her first stop was Seymour, Texas.

Afu-r «pending her first five 
years of school there. Iowa Bark 
• eemtd her deatiny. Soon Seymour 
called her hack It wa« during her 
iumor year that she in ved to M m 
day

Jerry representa the junior cla«« 
Lhi« year as it* candidate for queen.

A few of her favorite* are:
Subject Bookkeeping.
Teacher M-. Cobb.
Color Groan

S army and win.
William !>iu«bed when Mr (%H>p 

already been aligned U» the d.f rr walked nto the nlTre Mnd listen
fcpcnt student* in t*»tmg * » i r  ,.d to hia »»Icph.in# call to Sunaat. ! Sonr "Shoot the Sherbet to
dramatic ahility The«» plags wilt Sue take* ta thc«c ba hkeepers Me Herbert "
ha prese»,;«) in the auditorium at ,n Studehaker »«tan« (Boys1 you flower * (ahe moat have got th*
convenient time« during the year hail better watch theae Vernon wrong impree«ion, for her first m-

We are »till studying American fan. ) p|y wa* 'Light fru it ,1 but a min-
Literature in English 111 We are Aliene stayed at Bonnie's hous, utr later «he told me lilacs 
learning to appreciate the writing « «  late Sunday mght Hobby drix mg Ford*
<*f the early American writer* • Maurice is always m the study ' Town Munday

One-Act Play fasts
Director- Mr Bass.
Play: I'ncle Bob’* Bride.
fast Mann Mefarty Mary Ruth 

Jacobs, Vera fonwell, Nell flaborn, 
Alta Prir. <■. Theresa llannig. Mar
guerite Ford. Marie Hendrix.

Director: Mr Hardegree
I*lay Advantages of Being Shy.
fast: Audrey Nell Phillip*. Olive 

Ihxbb*. fora  Jean Martin. Kvelyn 
MeGraw. Mary Lola Heaty, Ralph 
Tidwell.

Pirector: Miss fouch.
Play: Sugar and Spice.
fa « t  por«o follins, I'atav Mitch-

• 11. Pollv S' nan. Margaret Womblc, 
Grady Beck

IMisct >r Mr. Allen.
Play Baieiitt’s Boy.
fast Glynn I> Itavbum, Ja-ie 

! famphell, fe ll Spann. Wiliam Wal
ton. Mildred Jones. Maggie S-arry.

Direc'or: Mr. Cobh.
Play: 11'.* Egg.
fast D I1. Morgan. Geraldine 

Bookout. M ton Thompson.
Director- Mia* Moody.
Play: Th- Red fa  mat ',n.
Caat: A It Kitchen*. Troy Den

ham, Jimmy Henslcc.
Director: Mia* Kennedy.
Play: The Wedding.
Cast: Patsy Hannah, Gilbert j 

Green, Bonnie Jones, Jack Pippin. 
Maurice S*app, Lamoine Blacklock,, 
Sue Stodghill.

The last play. The W-xlding. is 
the Munday High School entry in 
the founty Interscholastic League 
One-Act Play contest.

Fame is the aconites* sunflower, 
With gaudy crown of gold;

But friemlahip is the breathing 
rose.

With »weets in every fold.
O W. Holmes 

• * •
Pure humanity, friendship, home, | 

the interchange of love, bring t 
earth a foretaste of heaven. • Mary 
ltaker Eddy.

• *  «

Friendship is a word, the very 
sight of which in print make* the 
heart warm. Augustine Birrell.

•  •  *

No quality will get a nian more 
friend* than a disposition to admire 
th«- qualities of others Boswell.

fOTTON BAGGING

fotton Imaging came to the front 
in Texas during 198» a* 233.97« 
bales were cox*ere«l with this ma- 
terial, F. E. Lichtc. cotton gin »pec- 
ialist of the Texas A. and M Ex
tension Service, has announced. 
Less than 17.500 bale* were put up 
cotton bagging in 1938.

Advocates of cotton bagging have 
pointed out that a normal crop of 
cotton in the Vnited State* would 
-eouire the use of about 135,000 

, Pale* of cotton annually. Spinners 
generally favor c«*tton a* a bag
ging material, as the iute now 
xridely used mixes with the cotton 

| filler and makes an extra cleaning 
process micesaary. Improx-emcnt*

| are necessary which will make rot- 
ton bagging mare satisfactory than 
the present type. Lichtc said.

p«-ar at the next regular term of 
I the District Court of Knox founty, 1 
Texas, to lie held at the Court 
House thereof, in Benjamin, Texas,

I on the 2nd Monday in February A. 
I). 1940, the sum« being the 12th 
day of February A M 1940, then 

I and th«-re to ansxvt r a |»-tition filed 
in said Court on the 15th day of 
January A l>.. 1940, m a * lit nun 

l In-red on the docket of said Court. 
No. 4005, wherein Audrey Davis is 
Plaintiff and K liir W. Maxi- i< IV  
fendant; the nature of plaintiff’s le- 
mand licing as f«»IUix»-s: Sait for di- j 
x-orx-e. costs of suit, and for the care 
and control «if two minor children, 
namely Th«-da Mae Davis, n girl, 
3*» y«-ars old. am! Randall Wayne 
Davis, a hoy, 18 months oM; Plain
tiff alleges cruel treatment, mm- j 
support, and excesses, xshich rend
er their further living together a« 
husband and wife insupportable, al- j 
leging the marriage on the fith day 
of April A.D. 1935. and the separa
tion on the 22ml day of lily  AD. 
1939, and such other and further re-1 
lief that plaintiff may be jus'ly I 
«-nt¡Mui to receive, hotll in law and. 
in equity.

Herein fail not, bet haxe you la’ -1 
fore said Court, on the first dav of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your ix-turn thereon, showing 
how you have ox«vutcd the same.

Witness my ham! and official acal 
at my office in Beniamin, Texas, 
this 15th day of January, A.D.

! 1940.
(SEAL)

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk
Diatrict Court. Knox Coun
ty. Texas

By Grace Biabeo. Deputy 30-ttc

NOTICE OF DISAOI I TION
OK PARTNERSHIP

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

Notice is her«-by gix-en that the 
partnershio lately subsisting be
tween J E. Mansell of Rochester, 
Haskell County, Texas, C. H. Man
sell of O’Donnell. Lynn Countv, 
T«-xas, and Paul Mansell of Ballin
ger, Runnell* County, Texas, op
erated under the firm name of Man
sell Brothers Hardware Company 
of Munday. Knox County, Texas, is 
no longer in existence and all the 
assets of said business have been 
transferred to the Munday Hard
ware A Furniture Co.. Inc., of Mun
day, Knox County, Texas, and all 

' liabilities of said firm have been as
sumed by the Munday Hardware A 
Furniture Co.. Inc., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, and that the

County, Texas, and all «temami« on 
the «aid former partnership Man
sell Bros. Hardware Co., o f Mm 
day, Knox County. Texas, are to be 
presented to the Munday Hardwn 
A Furniture Co., Inc. of Munday, 
Knox Count), Texas, for paymen’ 

Witness our hands this the 9Mi 
day of January A.D. 1949.

J E MANSELL 
C. H. MANSELL 

3fi-4tc P A I’L MANSEI.I

Farms For Sale
lfi9 Aerea, n<xx house, good out

buildings, 5 miles of Munday.

743 Acres, three houses, good 
outbuildings; 3 miles south of 
Haskell.

115 Arres, one house ami good 
outbuildings; 9 mil«-»  NW  of 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms can lie purchased 
for 20"r cash, balance due in 
10, 15 or 20 years at 5'< interest 
rate.

J. C. IÌORDKN
First Nat’] Bank Bldg. 

Mumâa y Texas

Rev H. A. Isingino was a visitor 
in Abilene last Monday.

OCR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL
— ( »me To—

COATKS(A FE
B.W QLKT ROOM NOW OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .full) equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring« Are 
Better!

ASK I S WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

VMRl I \NCR SERI ICF

Ll< FVst »» f U »Y
ATTENDANT

Dar Phone Nile Ph*
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

•  ' rV-aper to have and sot 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Filand
MUNDAY, TEXAS

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, la an 
Infiammati r . condition of the mu
cous membrane* lining Uic bronchial 
tube* Creomulsion giws right to the 
seat of the troubla to looaen term 
ladrn phlegm, inrrraso secretion and 
aid natura to soothe and heal raw, > 
lender, infis-wd bronchial mucous 
membranes. TeU jhur druggist la aril t 
you a bastie of Creomulsion with the j 
undemanding that you are to Uka i 
the way U quickly allays the cough 
cr you are to havo your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Cough«, Choit Cold«, IroodiiN«

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelop»- U c? vital import

ance. In spite of thig, how many times have you heard someone 

»ay, " I  don’t know where I *p*-nt my »alary, but it’» gone!"

If a careful record of all expenditure* were krpt, thia could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate iwurd, 

while the cancelled ch«>cki are receipt* for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND BE t ERTAI.V

The First National Rank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduat«- Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone I I I Munday, Teg.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

Flrat National Bank Ruildin# 
Monday, Texas
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Sunset Eagle* Win Tournament
The Sunset Eagles won their In

vitation Tournament in a 17-13 tilt 
against t*ie Gon-e Wildcats in the 
final game Satuntay night, Febru
ary 3.

The tournament was * success in 
every way, a success that was made 
jKissible only through the coopera
tion and good will of the nine guest 
teams. Sunset was host to the 
teams of Truseott, Munday, Goree, 
Benjamin, Paint Creek, Knox City, 
Vera, O'Brien, and Bomarton.

Consolation trophy went to the 
Itomarton team whu exhibited re
markable skill in every game they 
played They wen- defeated 26-24 
by O'Brien and won the consola
tion finals by a score of 42-28 over 
Vera after having defeated the 
Knox City team by a score of 31-20.

Tiie Sunset team wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the guest 
teams for their coperation in .he 
tournament, and also to the good 
liehavior of the crowds.

The Eagles' next scheduled game 
is with the Benjamin Mustangs on 
Friday night, February 9.

Volleyball
January 30th, the Munday volley

ball girls visited Sunset and played 
five practice games with our vol
ley-ball girls. Four out of the five 
games were won by Sunset. This 
gave the girls good practice.

We enjoyed having the Munday 
volleyball girls here at Sunset, last 
Tuesday night, and we would like 
for them to come again, real soon.

The volleyball girls of Sunset are 
to play in the volleyball tournament 
which » to be h’Md in Knox Citv, 
this week end* We wish the girls 
lots of giiod luck.

Senior Report
We \»mu to IntrodiM....... . class

this week so watch:

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

lllacksmilhing of all Kinds 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Business Appreciated

W A R R E N ’S 
Welding Shop

Warren & Sherrod

l First comes those noted for their 
I knowledge. The ones that be our 
i future geniuses of tomorrow In 
this group are: Virginia Parkhilt, 
doe Nelson, Glendon Matthews and 
Margaret Hardin.

Next come* the ones who will 
write the t«>ks of tomorrow and 
who will make everyone happy 
with their music: Robert Travis, A. 
J. Gilbert, Ixuiis Herring, uid 

¡Claude Harrison.
The next group is to us what 

Davy O'Brien, John Kimbrough and 
"Dixiy'* Dean are to their respect
ive teams or associates. In this 
group are: Juanita Hunter, Nell 
Prather, La Verne Hurnpas, Cecil 
Joe Burton, Howard Myers, and 
Howard Payne Shannon.

In the last group comes the ones 
that make all the farmers, house
wives and ordinary run of business 

j people. They are: Thelma Iturni- 
son, Katie Bell Sweatt, Cleta Jones, 
Annie Burns, Jo Smith, Rachel 
Walling, Ausa Cluck and J. R. Hill.

Those are the Sunset seniors of 
'40, Who knows some day their 
names may be in the headlines as 
much as Hitler's is today. Just 
watch and you’ll see.

• • •
SENIORS ON PARADE

John Louis Herring
Louis Herring, the son of Wid 

Herring, was bom north of Kn >n 
City on NovemUr 17, 1921.

Ismis entered League school and 
went there for two years. Then 
he went to Knox City for a year. 
"B ill' a« he is commonly known, 
then entered Sunset and has gone 

. here ever since.
Bill is five feet eight inches 

tall anil weighs 12T> pounds. He 
has black hair anil brown eyes.

Some of his favorite- are: color, 
l blue; subject, science; song, "You 
M ist Have Been A Beautiful 

i Baby” ; sport, swimming, (kinds 
cold now, itsn't it ’ ); hobby, w»rk- 

! ing on model radios; movie stars, 
Mickey Rooney and Myrna Loy;

. and his dislike is "hard-boiled 
teachers.”

Bill says he has not the slightest 
i idea what he will do after he fin
ishes school.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Brown of 

Vera visited Mr. Brown’s parents, 
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown, Sunday.

We are glad to have Odell and 
I Isiyd Harper from O'Brien start to 
I school at Sunset.

Mary Helen Partridge from lien- 
ton is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Partridge.

Doris Jane Burton spent Satur
day night with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr». Bob Burton of Ben
jamin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mansfield 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Jennings of Ben
jamin.

Bill Hardin of Vernon visited 
Guy and Margaret Hardin over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Walling over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burfiend of 
Guthrie, Texss. spent Saturday 
with Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swaner and
son, Jerry, of Wichita Falls visited 
friend* and relative* here over the 
week end.

Did V o ii  Know . . . Did Ya?
That Ausa seems to be interest

ed n someone called "Slim."
Edith has lost all interest in the 

rity of O'Brien.
Frances Walling is tired of be

ing "An In-Between."
That Louise Mansfield is a walk

ing encyclopedia.
Paynie must be a wise man; he 

changes hi* mind often.
Margaret was seen wearing her 

class ring recently. P
Wallace Jungman keeps late 

hour*. (He and who else?)
The Sunset girl* seem to tie tak

ing advantage of leap year tha'.’s 
the spirit, girl*.

Howard is so forgetful th-se 
days.

la«Verne has such "dreams." (Or 
is it dreams?) I wonder!'

Rachel goes around singing, " l  
Didn’t Know What Time It was.”

Jo wishes certain gossip were 
true. (Or does she we often won
der. but we will never know.)

Why Thelma is so quiet about 
getting letters from I.ueders.

Thai E'dna Earle wonders if 
something couldn't come true; even 
though it isn't the truth.

Nellie seems to is* sitting -in top 
of the world these day*.

L O C A L S
Mr*. Rob Couch returned to 

home in Pampa last Sunday after a 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman White of 
Paducah visited relatives and 
friends here the first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Raphael Scott vja
ded relative# in Throckmorton last 
Sunday.

Hr. T.. I*. Frixsell of Knox City 
wan a visitor in town la*t Sunday.

Scouting Beckons All Boys

When (he Roy Scouts of America rrlrhrstes its 10th birthday on 
Thursday. Erbruarv X, all of the 1.330.000 Scouts. Cubs and Scout 
leaders will re-dedirate themselves to the service motive which has 
characterized the Movement lor three decades. Scouting oilers ad
venture. fun and achievement—attractive to all hoys—through th( 
democratic life of the Scout Troop and Patrol, as essential ingredi
ents in its rharacter inltuenring program for the boys of America. 
Drawing on the rich rsperienre of the Movement, local and national 
Scout leaders anticipate the opportunity to serve more boys annually.

the thought of the days when I 
was editor in Eastland and J. S. 
Mclleath (now lirownwood pub
lisher) re-signed as our advertising 
manager when he picked u.p a 
newspaper from a table and found 
a pistol underneath. “ To h— with 
a job w hen they use six-hooters for 
paper-weights," Mi-Heath exclaim
ed.

• • •
Did you ever see a boxball alley ?

. . .
"So-and-so can't be beaten" is 

what you hear about thi* or that 
public official. There is nobody 
who can’t tie beaten. Little Fin
land U proving that. The Chinese,

I under-nourished for renturiea. and 
I with few plans or other modern 
equipment, have held off the Jap- 
anse war machjjie for nearly three 
years.

In politics tfc, utterance quoted 
is made usually Sy .someone whose 

j job depends on the official in ques
tion  remaining in office and so an 
assiduous effort is made to build up 
a myth of invulnerability.

Any man who ought to be beat
en with the right kind of candi
date and the right kind of cam 
paign. "The bigger they are, the 
harder they fall." Just take the 
record to the people.

• • •
More lawyer jokes for our con 

test:
A variation of last week's 

graveyard story is one about an at
torney named Strange who said he 

'din't want any name on his tonib- 
I stone but just the lettering, "Here 
lies a lawyer and an honest man” 
and he was sure everybody would 
say, "That'a Strange."

. . .
A Connecticut Y’ankee wa* ask-d 

j on cross examination ho w far he 
i wa* standing from the spot when 
1 the defendant wa* alleged to have

held up a man. “ One hundred and 
forty three-feet and two inches,” 
the witness answered. "How can 
you be so exact?” the lawyer want
ed to know. To which the citisen 
replied, “ I thought some dum fool 
would ask me the distance, so 1 
took a tapeline and measured it." 

. . .
And there’s the one about a 

Swede who was testifying as to 
seeing a man hit another with a 
rock. "How big was the rock?” the 
defendant's attorney asked and, 
without giving time for an answer, 
"Wa* it the sixe of my head?” The 
witness said, " It  bane about as long 
but not as thick."

1 GIVE YOU
EXAS

By Boyce H<

Miss Drurilla Jones left the first 
of thi* week for Abilene, where she 
entered Hard in-Simmons university 
for the spring semester.

OUR BOVS AND GIRLS
Must Be Trained
in highly efficient s c h o o ls  
to  m eet (h e  g r o w in g  d e 
m ands o f farm  and business.

*  ■
S i d , t a

J  'V1

1  F.XAS O il ,  plays a 
vital |>ai t in providing 
our boys and girls with 
school buildings and 
other educational fa
cilities that arc am ong 
the finest in the world.

O il taxes collected and used only for Texas public stltool pm |>oscs during 
1938 am ounted to $21,125,773.00.

Based on the per child  educational cost of $55.30, this sum provided educa
tion for 387,-H6 ch ildren— or 25%  of our entire 1938 scholastic enrollm ent.

T o  N o  Bolt Of C i j h j o  Could This Tremendous Sum Bo Dedicated

T h b  Aftvcttiscmrni Paid lor by Vsnous Units 
Of ihe Indusliy and Sponsored by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

Hundred* of book have been 
written alx>ut the cattle ranch1*«, 
the cowboys and the cow kin*« 
hut has anybody ever **en a book 
about Mheep-ranchinjc ‘ Yet 
raiuing is one of Tex»-* biggest in
dustries. Surely, there i* some 
'•color** in it. The »h«t-p roam over 
hilla and valley, amid cactus and j 
meaqutte pretty much the same 
kind of reirion.s the cattle io. 
Drouth», sandstorm*. blue norther*

they would be in the saga o f the 
sheep-country, too Wolves, cruel 
and cunning, would be the “ vil j 
lain».*'

The *hc*n:> industry extends into 
the purple past. Jacob owned great 
flock.«. A line f rulers o f old 
Kgypt were known as "the »hep 

I herd kings.*’ It was to the shep
herds watching their flock* by j 

i night that the angels sang the song 
that told of the birth of the Re- 

i (ieemer. And throughout His min- 
i iatry. «?e»u* spoke of Hist-elf as 
I the Shepherd and of Hi« followers 
1 a.« “ sheep." The p et-apostle John 
j called Him “ the I unb of God 

• * •
The lat*• Sam \ hburn, "t. p o’

; the windmill" man for the San An
gelo Standard, could have done a 

I great book about ecp because he 
j talked the language o f the «beep- j 
¡country; he knew ’.he legend* and 
'the history; he was familiar with 
! the »aying* of the Mexican herders.

Mavhe we've \erlooked .some1 
book but we’d like to knott what a 

j sheep ranch i» lik* the problem.* 
and the danger«

And, Mr Writ:' Man, don’t for
get to tell us about the Angora ' 
gt-at with ht» Kentucky colonel i 

| beard, either.
* * •

A reader -«nd- n the follow 
•age saying, credit'd t•> Prof. 1 1
( ’ lick of the University of T« xa 
"The way to live t • a ripe old age 
is to get some ircurahle malady 
and take good car* of it.**

• • •
Here** new«- A public official! 

who not only isn't asking fur an 
increase in nalsrv but actually \ 
turns hack part of hi* present pay. 
Hig, jovial Tom Field, Dallas coun- ‘ 
ty commissioner, voluntarily cut hi* 1 
own salary 15 per cent for HM‘‘ 
and so paid $82f> back into the 
treasury.

0  0  0

Ami in these day* when many 
court dockets are verrrowded i ne 
big case ha* been pending eight 
year* and still isn't settled: Here** 
a judge who worked so hard that 
the lawyers asked him to take a va
cation. He is District Judge A J 
Power of Fort Worth and h< ha« 
held sunrise court, night c»urt and 
court in the «laytime Even if no 
case i* !x*ing tried, you will more 
than likely find the kind-faced jur
ist sitting at his de»k in the court
room, looking over lawbooks and 
court papers. He is a man AH.» 
thoroughly love» hi* work. Ho 
Judge Power took hi» fimt vacation 
in four year».

Every time thi* observer hears 
some newspaperman say that the 
exciting adventur« « of editors and 
reporter* in the movies are over- | 
drawn, there come* to mind B. A. 
Butler (now Ct*c<> publisher) get
ting out the East 1 ami Daily Oil 
Belt News on election night with a j 
rifleman on guard on the roof. | 
Then arises the recollection of Tom 
Whitehead (now Brenham pub
lisher! dodging bullets at the ! 
mouth of an alley in Cisco a» he | 
“ covered" the bank holdup in which | 
three live» were lost. And there’* \

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

Al CTION SALE EVERY TI ESDAY
L ' of buyer» are on hand ty give highest market price» for 
your livestock.

ME III Y HlM.s. FAYING YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Aurtioneer

You'll Und the New Fords

jm m m m v

DIFFERENT in R id e . . .  DIFFERENT in “ F e e l " . . .  
DIFFERENT in Looks . . .  DIFFERENT in A ction . . .

from any low-priced car you've over seen!

IT ’ S TH E LOW  PRICED CAR T H A T  E X C E LS  IN T H E TH1HCS T H A T  C O U N T!
IS  n r  g-CHINDM  PfRFORMRNCf — H cvlin-
tier* (or smoothness — »mull cylinders ior
economy!

F IN G I!-TIP ClARSNIFT ON SH IN IN G POST —
Standard ut no cutru cod !

itCCIST HYDRAULIC BMAAIS ever used on ■ low-
priced car'

123“  SPRINCRAM - Plus new , softer spring*, 
improved shock absorbers!

FNK ACTION ON AU 4 WHIMS — Fatter riding
on rough roads!

NfW FRONT WINDOW VINTIIATI0N CONTROL —
Greater all-weather com fort!

EXTRA LARCI BATTERY — Q uit k start a, long life?

NFW MAUD SIAM HI ADI AMPS -  At least 50%
brighter for safer night driving!

STYll IIADIRSHIP — W ith  rich, roomy new
interiors!

FORDV'B
D I F F E R E N T  FROM ANY LOW- 
PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER SE E N!

B A U M A N  M O T O R S
FORD Y-8 SALES AND SERVICE MONDAY, TEXAS

ft
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Mrs. White Is 
Named Honoree At 
Lovely Shower

Mm. IWbrn Ed White of l lu  
kell, the former Mum Pauline Har 
ns, was honored with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. Horaor 
Lambeth, Hefner, last Friday, Feb
ruary 2.

Kaeh gu«**t requite red in the
bi-id*'* hook and wrote their favor
ite recipes. Various contests were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. The 
bride, being winner of the contests, 
was presented a number of lovely 
and usoful gifts.

Plate favors were pink candy 
hearts A refreshment plate was 
served to Misses Doris Lambeth, 
Kdith Atkinson. Nola King, Vivian 
Stewsisl. Hem ice Hudson; Mes- 
dames R. F Suggs, T. C. Reagan. 
B. R. H»hier, W. A. Harris, John 
Harris, Paul Rrogdon. R- L  Ijtm- 
heth, Felton l-anibeth, Homer Um- 
beth, J A. Lambeth, F. J. Jones, 
Philip Jones. Cecil Oliver, Mike 
Parker, J. T. Murdock, Lewsie Jack- 
son, lasther Javkann, L. L. Atkin
son, J H King, H Steward, J. G 
Hudson, Rames Steward. Lloyd 
Stewart and the honoree, Mrs. Reu
ben K. White.

Sending gifts were Mesdame* 
Lee McCulloch. John Maya of Rule, 
Roy Harris. T W. (hrrr, K. B. 
Donohn of Hemet, Calif ; Kd Jons*, 
kilkin Warren. J R Manly. Merle 
lambeth. Vemis Lambeth. Marion 
Jons«. J. F Jetton and Bruce Wal
ton.

(Bobbie Broach Is 
Honored With Party 
On His Birthday

Mrs. lion Fern* visited relatives 
in StamAird several days last week

Mr snd Mrs Sam Roberts of 
Haskell visited in the Grady Rob
erts home last Wednesday

County Superintendent Meriek 
M.-Ganghry was * visitor the 
city Monday

Mrs Ramis Bradford of Haskell 
was here l»«t Sunday, visiting V r  
parents, Mr and Mrs \ '1 M -ore

Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr, entertain
ed with a birth.!** party for her
son, Bobbie Street man Broach, on 

| hi» eleventh birthday, Tuesday at
| 4 p.m

Games were played, 3 contest 
games having prises for each win-

! ncr.
The three-tiered white birthday 

cake, heart-shaped, and decorated 
with red hearts was placed in the

¡center of the lace-covered dining 
tahle having tall red tapers at each
end.

Served with the cake was brick 
ce cream, centered with red heart.«.

Favors were vainly hearts wrap
ped artistically in cellophane, as 
valentines.

Guests, bringing gifts and enjoy- 
; ing this lovely party were: Bernice 
Ihmglas, Joe Ann and Jerry Cham 
berlain. Billie Lou anil Joyce Spel- 
<v. B oldie GafTord. McCelvy Jones. 
Joseph Borden, Dickie Owens, Joe 
and John Spann, Herbert Stodgh- 
¡11, Cal Jiodaon Lowry and Larry 
kimeey.

Christian Service 
Meeting Is Held At 
Methodist Church

The Women*« Division o f t'hri*t- 
«An Service of the Methodist church 
n , t the home o f Mr« John l^ane 
Monday at 3 pm •

Mr«. J. A <*auirhran, vice-prce- 1 
ui»*n?. wap the leader for a program 
ha*e«i on the aubject, *‘1 Surrender « 
Myaelf.**

Mrs (V« ir Spann gave the di
v«tj*nal .»"d Me «da me* C. H. (»id-' 
ding« and D. K Holder gave talk* j 
which were in* pi rational uplift* to j 
alt present.

After the program, a bu»ine.<* j 
meeting was held and then cake 
and coffee wa* aerved to fifteen j

Shower Honors 
Elnora Snapka On 
Luast Wednesday

On Wednesday afternoqp of last 
week the home of Mr». Anton Wilde 
was the scene of a lovely aurpnse 
shower honoring Miss Klnora Snap
ka. bride-elect of Mr. Ren A. Wilde

A useful aaortment of gifts was 
presented the honoree. Numerous 
games and contest. were enjoyed 
after which a luncheon plate of 
cakes, jell-o and hot chocolate was 

( served to the following ladies: 
Mcsdame* Jus. Redder. IVter Her
ring. Albert Andrae, A J. Sokora, 
Fred Zimmer. Lorenz Friske, Sr., 
A. B. WiUle, J. J. Kuehler, L. J. 
Kuehler. C. J. Wilde. K. G. Homer. 
S F Willammtin, G. Snapka, A F 
Homer. W. C. Hertel, Geo. I’etru*. 
John J. Hoffman, Vincent Alhus, 
C. J Albus. H J. Michnlik. H N. 
Claus. K W. Homer. J. C. Kuehler, 
I ’ H. Bruggemwi, l.ouis Kuehler, 
t'onrail Kuehler, Jo«- Decker, Sr, 
Chris Birkenfeld, Jno. N. Albus, 
August Schumacher, Anton Wilde. 
Joe Wilde, C. J Smaistrla, IVter 
l.oran, A A. Ibiesterhaus. Alhin 
11 mer. Jemme Decker, IVter Al- 
!- :.h. J,.e Sokora, .A. M Moore; M *«- 
es Bertha Herring, Ru«a Is-e And- 
rae. Kleanora Kuehler. I»ale Wilde. 
Teresia Birkenfeld. Berths I'rhan- 
czyk, Willi«- Mae Snapka. Mary Lo- 
ran, Bertha Stengel. Leona Schu
macher, Gladys Ann Hoffman. 1 
IWtrtha Schumacher. Rosalie W ide 
Mars Wilde, Wilma M chal k, Sopn-1 
le Michalik. Angelina Decker, Clara 

I Wilde, D o r ic  Iuimbeth. Helen 
Homer, Matilda Kuehler, and th« 
honoree.

Thou«- sending gifts were Mrs- 
dames Anton K-ehler. Frank Kueh-| 
ler, 1-eonard Kuehler. Martin Kueh- 
ler, ls>ui« Homer, Alfreil Homer, 
Mike Bruckner ami Misses Mary 
Fotsch, Jo««-phr >• Cerveny and An
gela Fetech.

Donnell Dickson of Seymour was | 
a business visitor here Wi-dnesday.

House Guests Of 
Mrs. Grady Roberts 
Honored With Parties

Mrs. Grady Roberts entertained 
last Monday evening with a birth
day dinner in honor of Mrs. Karl 
McPherson of Quanah and her oth
er guest. Mrs. land Wall, alao of 
Quanah.

Centering the table was a birth- 
dav cake with white tapers crystal 
candelabra. Rndgr was played 
during the evening, with high acore 
going to Mrs. Carl Jungman.

Guests for the evening werr Mes- 
danu-s Jack Mayes. Carl Jungman, 
J C. Harp ham. Aaron Kdgar, Don 
Ferris. Land Wall. Karl McPher
son, Miss Cloe Mayo and the host-

On Tuesday, Mrs. Jack Mayes 
and Mrs. J. C. Harpham entertain
ed with a covered «lish luncheon 
in the Harpham home. The Valen
tine motif was featured in decora
tions and tahle appointments.

In the games of liridgr which 
followed the luncheon, high score 
was won by Mrs. Karl McPherson 
of Quanah.

Guests included Mesdumcs Carl 
Jungman. luiwrencr Kimsey, Aaron 
Kdgar, Don Ferns. Paul Pendle
ton, Grady Roberts, Cyril von Bau
mann. Karl McPherson and Land 
Wall of Quanah, Miss Cloe Mayo 
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Mooney Is 
Hostess to Members 
( ) f  Hefner Club

The Hefner Home lh-monstration 
club held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, February 6. at the hom«' 
of Mrs. Carlton Mooney. Thus w is 
an all-day meeting.

Mis.- Nina Astin, demonstration 
agent, gave a «lomonstration on 
rooking and serving tender cuts of 
meat. Lunch was served to ten 
member*, who filled out blanks ;n

on the club's food production plan.
Literature on gardens, fruits, 

meats and vegetables were given to 
each member to study for provid
ing menus on the daily food plan.

Hazel Wallace 
And Elmer Dean 
Wed February 3rd

Miss Hazel Wallace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A I> Wallace of the 
Waahbum community and Mr. 
Ktmer Dean of Haskell were umt»d 
in marriage on February 3, at Has
kell.

Mrs. Doan was a very popular 
young lady, having lived at A! inday 
all her life. Mr. Dean is very pop 
ular among the younger set at Has
kell. and their host of friemts in 
both communities wish for them 
sucess and happiness and the fa ta re-

Mr. anil Airs, Dean left Tu. -dsv 
for Glendale, Arizona, where Air. 
IVan has a position.

MRS. RKINl.l DIPS
AT HOME IN DAI.I AS

Word was received here Tuesday 
of the d«-ath of Airs. L"Uia Reinle 
of Dallas.

Air- Iteinle was the di.tgh' 
of Mr. anil Mrs. J. P AlcGraw >f 
Munday, and is well known to 
many Munday citizens Funeral 
arrani'i-mcnts for Airs. Reinle were 
not made known.

Sewing Club .Meets 
With «Mrs. Green

Mrs. Deaton Green was hostess 
to members of the Mystic Weavers 
Sewing Cluli anil guests on Wed 
nesilay afternoon, February T

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames Don Ferris, Chester 
Bowden, Aaron Kdgar, R. H. Bow
den, M. L. Barnard, Riley H Har
rell. and John Kd Jones, member*, 
and Mesilames I*. V. Williams, Orb

Coffman of Goree. guest*, „*1 ,i I 
hostaas.

Luther Potts and A M I
of Chillicothe were visit..r. ■ , 1

lay. 1

IT  PAYS TO ADVKHTist:

Radiator cleaning ¡ 
repairing. Mundayl  
Plumbing Co

WANTED Clean cotton rags, fr**- 
of buttons, snaps and hooks. THE 
T IM I*  OFFICE.

•R U IT l’ KKD?" Examinations
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no wailing 

I for correct truss, we carry a com- 
pete stock. Examination and a«l- 
i . I I r. i THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORK, Drug Dept 'J6-tfc

IX>R SALK 30 hea l of good Jer
sey milk cows. !<0 head springer 

| heifers, also few hea<! heavy meat 
hogs. See Karl Pruitt, 7 miles 

’ north of Homarton. 38-2tp

STOMAC H COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indige,.' clUi 

Gall Bladder Pains or II ,>h 
Pressure* Restore your Put.iwu# 
balance with Alkosine-A and tN«s* 

‘ troubles will dieappear Sold en 
I full money-bark guarantee i ¡0 d,y 
treatment for $1.301 by I'll, AND 
DRUG STORK

AIR FA It At KK We can fix you up 
to farm, plenty of plow- shares of 
all makes. Guinn Hardware Co.

39 Kord Tudor Delux.
3S Ford Tudor lh-lux.
3N Chevrolet At aster C. ,,h 
3»ì Plymouth Coup«' w • 

radio
34 Chevrolet Coach 

Quality Cse<l Cam Pruni 
RAI MAN MOTORS

Right

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
« IIIROPK AtTOK

DAY OK NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff Residence 

Phone wt 

GORKI: TEXAS

MAST White chenille bedspread, 
With blue bonier. I.ost while mov
ing. Reward if returned t Mrs. 
Billy Cooper. ltc

FOR SALE About 23 head good 
mules and mare». All gowl young 
work stuck Sec Bill Swain. 33-tfc

SLIGHT!.X I'SKD FK1GIDAIRK
Electric refrigi-ratur fine share. 
Porcelain finish inside and out looks 
n«-arly as good ;*s new Will sell 
for less than half price. B*’tter 
see it if you need an electric rc- 
frigerator. Guinn Hardware Co.

WF RECEIVED spring • •
I this week of lister anil n d<lie- 
tireakcr shares for all makes of 
plows used here. Guinn Hardware 
Co.

L IT  US FIGURE on new tin , «or ' 
your tractor. Guinn Hardware t’#.

FOR SALK John D««re i. > • ..r 
and two-row e«|uipment, exri-llent 
condition. Also one-way plow Ser 
(i. U. Kiland. A-

KOR RENT Two-room hour. »  h 
water and built-in cabinets. Wired 
for lights. For particulars *«•. Mr> 
S. A. Bowden, 1 mile east of t vn.

r
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Welcome To The 
Calf Show Saturday"9

You wtlJ *Nr*y* find ih *  institution bocwnng 

f«»r «  *w And brttrr community. \J-

th«»ugh ouf chi#f ìm  kc imi Curing

M«tU, almo rrahac ihr value of calf f**eding 

la die 4-M Cluba

Banner 
Ice Company

“ Xi)| K H I  HI SINIVS APPR Il lA T E ir

This ia the hrst 
ot a senes ol

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES 

featuring

th* work performed by 
our Linemen 

in bringing 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
to your home

■úfctnahce-

a Modem Lineridei
--------------------------------------- ch the (Çamye------------

nv/te a Visitor
to WEST TEXAS

V a  r

We
Welcome You..
. .. We extend an invitation t*> everyone 
in Knox County to attend the club boys’ 
4-H ( alf Show here Saturday.
. .. We welcome you to Munday. and in
vito you to make Guinn Hardware your 
headquarters while here.
. . .  Congratulations are due the club boys 
for their valuable work in feeding these 
fine calves that are to lx* shown here «Sat
urday.

IN OCR SHOP...
Our blacksmith shop is equipjied to do 
any kind of blacksmithinwr and acetylene 
welding. It is manned by comjietent men 
who know their business and who can 
tum out the job  right.

FX >R Y<H R FA KM NEEDS, ('< >M E T<)

Guinn
Hardivare Go.

WE RIDE HERD ON KILOWATTS

T i l !  I.IN I MAN is similar to the old-time tokhpy in 
mans s sa s s  Me vsears spurs. H is ssork is highly 

exciting—and. at times, extremely hazardous. Like the 
toss bos who must guard his charge* against unruly ele
ment*. this modern lincrider s work is increased tenfold 
in bad weather.

The main difference is that the cowboy tended lit  a t  o ik

The lineman tends l i l t  u tre i and tides herd on kilowatts.

Y ou ’ve seen hurt many times, high up on 90-foot poles 
wherever new lines are being built or old lines repaired. 
Mis is one of the most hazardous fobs in the world.

Although his work is unusual, he lives a normal life lie  
is a good citizen . . .  maybe he is your neighbor Me is one 
o f the hundreds of men and wimicn. working "behind the 
scenes," who make Electric Service efficient, dependable, 
and economical here. He iv one of Your Electric Servants 
whose praise goes unsung. On him we bestow a title of 
honor in this Southwestern country— " A  M odern  U n t  
n d t r "

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

I Y

(

VjtëJ ‘il
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WASHBURN NEWS
Ml*. C. N. SMITH, ( '  •rrnspnndsnt

Mr«. C. Seott who ha« recently 
moved into this community, under
went a major operation at Knox 
City last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Hill and 
«lauu+iter Marjorie IV, visited Mrs ! 
Hill’s brother, Clint Wardlow of, 
Itrownfield, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs K It Jacobs of
I. ubboek are visiting home folks at j 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo I’ieree of Sun 
set visited in the Yates home ovei [ 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, I.atnar Seareey vis 
ited Brice Ihibhe and family a* 
Monday last Sunday.

Joe l.ayne Womlile visited H C 
Clabom last Saturday.

Hill Hrown visited Junior Dobtu 
r«-cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gullej 
and Miss Audrey tiulley visit, d Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Gulley and Mrs 
Payne of the Hood community la t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J M South la-' S:ir 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot Simp-..n havi 
us their truest their grandson, of
I I .  . . '  i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ll.x.e vis
ited at I-ake Creek last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Dean were 
entertained with a musical in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I> Wallace li t Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Paws an the 
proud parents of a baby irirl, who 
arrived on February 5th.

Mr< C. Y. Smith visited Mr- 
John H Ingrain at Sunset last 
T u e s d a y .

Mogul Banquet
Is Slated Tonight

The annual banquet, honoring the 
football boys, will be held tonight 
(Thursday) at the school gymna
sium. |»>tterriieii will be announc
ed and sweaters awarded at the 
banquet.

Coach Frank Kimbrough of Har- 
din-Simniun« University is the prin
cipal speaker. This banquet is 
open to all who care to attend.

HEFNER NEWS
Mrs, E. J. Jones, correspondent
Everyone is very pround of the 

nice rain thut came on February t  
and 3, as it was needed for moist
ure. Farmers will begin plowing 
their land, and grain will be bene- 
fi ted.

Kev. J. I.. Gray, pastor of the 
Hefner Haptiat church, will conduct 
services here next week end.

Mi.-. T \V Williams of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Jones last week.

C K, .toil' , Mr. and Mrs. S (). 
Lambeth are spending a few days 
in Lamb and Cochran counties.

Mr. and Mrs. ||. M. Harnett had 
as visitors last week, Mr- Thelma 
Walker of Vera. Mr. and Mrs. !\ J. 
Smith of Hcrmleigh, New Mexico.

Sidney A. Russell of Portale*. 
New Mexico, passisl away a few 
days ago, friends here have learn
ed He leaves his wife and a son, 
John Wayne, who formerly lived 
at Hefner and Homarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Merele Lambeth are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh
ter, N'owana Paine, since January 
32, to brighten their home.

Higher Prices 
Paid for Cattle 
At Auction Sale

Four hundred head of cattle sold 
steady to higher with last Tues
day’s market at the weekly live
stock auction sale. The sale op
erators report a big run of pigs 
Tuesday, with butcher hogs selling 
fully as high as the major marketa.

Beef cows brought from $50 to 
$60; butcher hulls,$53 to $65; and 
common butcher yearlings $35 to 
$50. Other prices were in line 
with those quoted.

Sellers included W. R. Robert
son, Grady Hudson, Lloyd Stewart, 
C. If. Klliott, G. K. Kilsnd. Vernon
Meat Co., C. P. Baker, Roy Ma
ples, Rob Myers, Leslie Trim- 
mier, Otis Phillip-. A. J. Melugin, 
Grady Thornton, Buck Tumbow, 
W. I>. Snody, Ira Ilavla, Pave Grif
fith, Jack liatliff, Perry Woods, 
Karl Pruitt, II. A. Aldridge. M A. 
Phvis, O. P. Prnpp-. W. M Hall- 
murk. Claud Hill. V. L. Adkins. 
Luther llighnote. L. Fr-ke, O. A. 
Burgess, Geo. Hardberger, J. J. 
Denton, I- S. Furrh. F. A. Johnson. 
K. W. Hamby, Emil Marak. L. B. 
Patterson, O. P. Hall, J. C. Allison, 
Roy Steele, S. S. Doner. L. Pierce. 
K. F. Mu  '"  Farris M -hley, Land 
Newman, A. V  Kych, O t H a m 
mons, C. M Ballard, F.rm 1 we, 
Tom Oslsirn. A. V. Melugin, G K. 
Davis, E. O. Bowman, I). T Wlu'e, 
Fay Killian. M W Fe« mster, J C 
Phillips, C. R. Klliott, Cecil Burton, 
Clyde Nelson, C. C. -lone-. Ernest 
Blackburn. Homan McMahon. Od > 
Taylor. J. W. Freahour, Frank M 
Cauley, Albert Andrae and N M

Btewart.
Forty-five buyer« were on hand 

to bid on the cattle a« they were 
run through the ring.

METHODIST CH l’BCH M l’ NDAY

Since the uniting of the three 
MeUh«list churches there has been 
constant effort to make the union 
more than just physical union. For 
some weeks the Bishops of the 
new "Methodist Church”  have been 
holding meetings in the cities 
throughout the United States in an 
effort to reach ali preachers snd 
the lesding laymen and they in 

[turn to reach the local congrega
tion. The Advance meeting of this 
j nature for this Northwest Texas 
Conference will be held at Amarillo 
Monday the 12. Those privileged 
to go will be well paid for their 
efforts in the inspiration from the 
messages and council meetings.

"A  Youth’s Advance" meet in; 
is held at Stamford n Ki-brua-s 
12. There will 1»; five or six hund-

Pocket The Savings!!
Greater Week-End Buys!!!

WE WELCOME
. . . the 4-H Club boys and th. » 
parents to Monday. We wans v 
to feel at home here during the 
Calf Show, a« well as any oth -r 
time you’ re in town. Meet ) n.r 
friend* here.

SHOES . . . FOB 
ALL THE FAMILY

By this week end practically all 
of our spring shoes will he in 
We have several thousand pa r 
of the latest styles ami we are 
tarrying more width* than ever 
before. •  If y j have U*en wr 
able to get your -hoe* in Mui - 
day in the past, give one 
chance to fit you. We have wnat 
you want.

GARZA SHEETING
9-4 BLEACHED 
Yard 27c

15c

$1

TLB  KISH TOWELS
These are Dundee towels, double thread, fancy 
border, in
sires 18 x 36 inches

C ANNON TOWELS
Extra heavy. These come in solids,, plaids 
and stripe*. Sire 20 X 40— A 
real »slue at • EOF

GOLD SEAL BLANKETS
Part wool Sire 70 s 80 d  Q O
A $2.95 »slue for I v O

P R I N T  S—
New spring pattern», 4  A a
Solid or fancy, per yard JL

Children’s Unionalls
Sanforized. hickory 
Stripe, BiaK 0 to M*s

Men-Boys’ Dress Oxfords
New styles in black and M A Q
brosn, all leather

Children’s Oxfords
All leather
61, 0«  l(|  to .1 ------

69c
.Men’s Flannel Shirts
All sires, in hrown or 
gray, a real value at

Buxton Brown Sheeting
40 inch«*** w id«*. This sheet inn would r«*t thL 
much on lodayN wholesale ^  ^
market— per yard JL 9 # V

COTTON BATTS
I \BLEACHEP
ItATTS 2 POUND

Men’s Khaki Pants
Sanforized. All sizes in 
Khaki or drab color

59c

$1

25c
$ 1

59c
19c

S L I P S  -
Brocaded Satin 
Sires 32 to 4 4

P A N T I E S
tailored and lare trim 
Regular 25r value for

NEW SPRINt; DRESSES
M e made a special purchase of these silk dress 
r*. Print«! and solid pat- /| A
terns. Regular $2.9H value ^ 9 d a g " v « 7

NEW SPRINt; TOPPERS
All w(Nil, full lined and in the latrst style, 
and colors.
A $7.95 value $5.95

B ak er - M c C a rty
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

Munda>. Texan

I n Night. Saturday Matine*

tJu A d to w '
...T IC  

I  ATTIC  
CIY THAT 
ADDCD A 
NCW STAR 
TO OLD 
CLOR V 1

R I C H A R D  D I X  a 
J O A N  r O N T A I N C  
( A l l  P A T R I C K

I * :  «

Saturday Night, beliruary In

DOUBLE" PRO«¡RAM

i h i ; w i u u k  b r o t h e r s

.»■ .1 ! I \ I K N .1,

“Jee|»ers Creepers’’
w th Roy Roger*.

and

RICH ARP A RLE N and 
A \PY DEVINE in

“ .Mutiny on the 
Blackhaw k”

---  ------

Sunday and Monday. lei». IL L !

\l *o new* and comedy.

-  — o -----

ruendax and Uednesda>, 
February 13-1 I

WILLIAM 1‘OWKLL and 
M VKNA U )\  .n

“ Another Thin Man”
o

Thursday, February I"»

“Tow er o f L»ndon”
with I! I I ÜHth’ime and Hon* 
Karloff

•  Admission 5c X I5e

rad young people from the Stem- 
ford district and adjacent territory. 
The speaker, are Kev. Franklin 
Ivey of Abilene, assistant pastor, 
First Church, and Rev. Edwin W 
Parker, conference executive sec
retary, Oklahoma City. Special 
music during the program, follow
ed by a fellowship hour. Get the 
team-work spirit and let’s have a 
crowd to go down. There will be 
no admission charge and it is open 

I to both Youth and Adult,.
Again you will lie ,urpri,ed when 

| you enter the church next Sunday 
for there has been further improv

ement since laat Sunday. We want 
you to come and aee the wonder-1 
ful improvinent and then enjoy it 
,o well that you will keep coming.

1 See u, at church next Sunday, 
won’t youT

"A  life lived with Christ i, life I 
at it’s fullest,” Upper Room.

H. A LONG I NO

Famous Heavy 
In Kneniy Role

As Santa Ana

drew Jacluon.
Gordon retains his famous screen 

mustache in his portrayal of Sants 
Ans, although in real life the Mex
ican general had no facial adorn
ment. In addition, Santa Ana was 
thin-looking, with a long sadistic 
fsce. Under the influence of opium, 
he believed he waa, snd cslled 
himself, "Napoleon of the West.” 

Richard Dix is seen as Sam

Houston in this Republic Tib*.

Mr«. Earl McI*hersoa aad Htm-
Land Wall of Quanah were (waste 
in the home of Mr. snd Mrs. Grad) 
Kolierta first of this wash.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co________

REGULAR ALL-YEAR PRICES...
29c

C. Usury Gordon, wh r> portra\ *
< tenoral «Sarita Ana th Mi ■ can
general, in 1 c**n “ Man vf
< V»ni|ue*t coming Friilay to tur
Roxy Theal nr, owe* hi. thcatr
Htart to a V ,ih•er min inj?

j expedition.
I)e*perat« iy in ners.| of moiley.

Gordon att«‘mptf*d to get a part n a
Rroaijwa y «h«»w afti•r 1«aviriff col
lege, but hi* «’tff*rt.s fail mí. Isater.

Antiseptic Solution 
Milk Magneisa 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Aspirin tablets 
Aspirin Tablets
MILK «»I M VGNKwIA

Tooth Paste 
Cod Liver Oil
PLAIN or with PHENOLPHTHALKIS

Agar & Oil Emulsion 
Benzoin- Almond Lotion

full pint ^ | ÿ l r  \

4 Q i «  Í
full pull < 9  v  V  S

2 9 c  ?full pini

10U f»r

3b for

Hugh#**» l ’rDÍPNNUiiittl

with rifar handle

wlwMi «»tiered a chance t<» go to Me* 
ico with a ‘•‘ ¡lver mining <• \p«*dition. 
Gordon accept»*«! The venture was 
*uce**ful an«! Gordon returned to 
New A*ork with hi* purs«* wdl 
*t«K'k»*«l. Thin time, Gordon mad«* 
only mil«! effort* to get into a *tag<* 
piny and, a* luck would have it, he 
wa* immediately * nappe«! up.

Richurd Dix play* the title ro!* 
of Sam Houwton in “Man of Con- 
c|ue*t. Gail Patrick and J«ian For- 
tain«* *hari* the feminine lead*, 
whil»* Edward Kllis is aeon as An-

HAIR P.RUSII 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets
I PJtlllN D tp  I IN I It Oil. . . .

Codcent rate Capsules
I \ IR  \ HEW  V

Ige 25c size 

full pint

full pint 

full pint

1 (Ml for

8«) for

U g
R

34c 
20c ̂
iodi
75c j:
79c I 
39c I
50c I 
75c I
89c I

=:
j: Russian Mineral Oil full pint 39c?:

The abm e articles are as good as th»* Hes1 > 
:• . . .  and better than the re

TINER DRUG CO.

To Club Roys
We welcome 

you to Munday 
for the CALF 
SH< )\Y, and in- 
V i t e y ou  to 
make the 

CLOVER 
FARM 

Store your 
headquarter* 
WELCOME 

ALL!

Rotai Red

onrho K S.P,

Dreft largì pa.k.c.

Cherries.
Sdlt Krgnlsr « |>l> •>
P & (ì Soap
SOUP ( ama;

Tomato .Juice j*..-

Red Cup Coffee 
Mince Meat 

Raisins 2

10c
23c

2 .. 25c
3 U; 10c 
5 v... 17c

i»' 7 c 
fir. 25c

III.

I I «»/ bottle*

( lover 
Farm

Sun-
Sweet

( lover 
Farm

1 A. 17c
3

I7c
1C. 25c

II».
pkg.

Salad Dressing St 29c
Vegetable Soup 
B.E. I Vas 
Pinto Beans 
Fireside Beans 
Spinarli

psi

5 C
Fri. & Sat. Feb. !) -10

Sehern Jones, Owner

Ë a s
i <

D«dtCl4»U$H

APPLES
T m n

ORANGES
LEMONS 
I k»zt*n 
1 alifornia

I ><»z

Do/

19c
Lettuce 2

« \RR( >T'
2 POR

29c 
23c
5c

for 9 c

Farm Stores
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High School Honor Roll
SaBavth Blaachke, Bernard me 

Homer, Elaiv Schumacher. Bernard 
R o lle r  Mildred Stengel, Nadine
Krmti. T. J. Hoffman. Theresia An- 
Ai m , Florine Decker, Geneva Wil
de, Alma Schumacher.

Crado School Honor Roll
Magdalen Homer. Rose Mane 

>, Charie* Albua, Alvin Bell- 
n. Rayford Gen Chandler, 
Bell Mayfield, Geraldine 
Virginia Sue Chandler, 

ot Ann Hlaaaingame

Senior Claaa New*
W# have taken our final exam

ination in civic* and now, for the 
bwt acme «ter, we will take up the 
atndy e f octmomici. We hop«- that 
o«* will find thia «ubjeet very m- 
vtweting One Senior aaid that 
Franktin p. Rooaeveh wa* the la*t 
prroidaot ef Texas. D that a fart, 
JeaaT

Wo hare been playing hard at 
enileyhall thie week Alma »«-ems 
a> think that *he ha» to be crooked 
right to hit a ban.

We were glad to have .«or claaa- 
■otr. Roaa lee, back with ua aft-r 
aa aheem-e o f several days. We 
were atno glad to have Rose Ann 
Knots vuut with ua last Friday

Ju«t

Junior Report
In Kngliah we are rummer:i ng 

rtoner All the Junior* nuut 
hove the same thought a, be-aure 
the other day we went in to class 
and every one ha«i the «ame comp 

tf:«o V.1 »ra% JM̂ rns to un- 
r»d it »ometimt».
4m\ during hiatory cla*« our 
’ told ua that the girla get 

answer- and the boys get the 
r one* We have r.«n-e t,« ' re 
drum that the hoyr will want 

rW girfr to work for them some 
day

• «  had a grand time :n arho 1 
last Momiajf. N il hecaure Geneva 
wa« «lieent. but it ' t seemed 1« 
fee Mir «illy day. We think that 
fTearva had an excellent «lay any- 
wap. wpee ally with a rerla « 

■n hoy l Didn’ t she. V ie?) 
and Bernier mast he good

at playing certain games, 
read the follwmg:

Jean: “ Say, who waa that good 
looking boy I saw you with last 

j night?”
Bobby : “ Oh! Did you ree me T 

We were playing a new game ”
Jean: “ What did the game have

I to do with the good looking boy*”
Bobby: “ Well, you see we wrre 

playing bankruptcy and I waa the 
receiver.”

Sophomore Report

In biology last Monday each of 
ua carried out an experiment about 
planta.

The atudy of dairy farming in 
the New England states is proving 
very interesting.

We Wonder Why Column -
We womler why Braxton likes 

to show off during the tenth grade 
history claaa. It is becauae of . . ’

Why does Philip like to look »t 
funny papers during study period»?

We wonder why Albert sharpens 
his pencil feo often. la it to aggra
vate a certain school marrn *

We womler if Nadine made a 
medal out of the tin can ahe won 
at the club meeting last Wednes
day’

The high school is going to have 
i a Valentine party next Tuesday.
M et of the Soph girls are glad. 

| because they are on various com
mittees.

Many Arruala Made

Despite the fact thy Texas Game, 
Kish and Oyster Commission ta 
carrying on an extensive education
al campaign in an effort to famil- 
larixe hunters and fishermen with 
the numerous laws governing field 
and stream activities and with the 
necessity of saving the Lone Star 
State’s game and fish, wardens 
were forced to make 201 arrest* 
during December, it was announced 
by the executive secretary of the 
Game Department.

Convictions were obtained in 17? 
cases, 19 being dismissed and one 
being appealed. One is still pend
ing.

Hunters and fishrrtncn were ap- 
prehendesl while violating :t6 d if
ferent laws, a perusal of the arrest 
report discloses. Their violations 
ran from shooting javelinas in a 
closed county, to headlighting for 
deer. Most o f the persons ar
rested were charged with violating 
sections of the hunting code, but a 

! good many fishermen were also on 
the list. Three men each paid fines 
of $100.

Calchsa Albino Possum

A pure albino o’puaaum, one of 
the rwreties of Nature, was caught 
recently near Bridgeport, Texas, 
by Oscar Price, who resides north
east of there. The pelt wrvs taken 

'to  the office of the Bridgeport In
dex by I. K. Bogy, who r 1 the 

[animal had pink eyes. Lever»! 
nearly completely white o'n. iu.m 
have been found in Texas, but this 

¡is the first report of a pure albino 
to reach the office of the Texas 
Game, Fish ami Oyster ('snimi.s- 
sion.

Dredge Continues Work

The Game Department’ « ilr.*Ue. 
\ AB. probably will begin «ti tiring 
a channel from lsiguna Ma«!n to 
the Gulf of Mexico near Mor.i. s i 
Landing early in June. The «fr-.ige. 

¡ which recently opened a | ,i- - at 
tVdar Hayo, will re-clean G««ri « 
Christ! pass and then proceed down 
the roast to Murdock’s Land ng I: 
is necessary to open passe* into 
the laguna Ma«lre in order t•• help 
prevent extreme salinity « f the 
water in the lagoon, which u- one of 
the greatest salt water f:ah fireed-

¡ng spot« along the Gulf Coast.
“Old Three Toy«'' (aught 

“ Old Three Toes,”  a coyote so 
sly he had evaded the efforts of 
trappers and ranchmen alike to 
capture him over a period of years, 
finally met his Waterloo. “ Old 
Three Toes" left a distinctive 8-toe 
print whenever he raided the goat 
and sheep flocks of Mason county 
and a trio of trappers failed to 
lure the canny old coyote into a 
However. C. I .  Parker, a federal 
trapper, finally outwitte«) “ Old 
Three Toes” and aded his pelt to a 
large collection. “Old Three Toes" 
had evidently been caught in a trap 
years ago and Had, in loosening 
himself, cut off two toe* from hia 
right front foot.

tjuail Drifted 111 Mile»
While quail generally remain in 

the vicinity of the place where they 
are born or are planted, a report 
of a quail having travel«*«! 15 mile* 
from where it was litwrated last 
March was received recently by the 
State Game D»-partment.

The female bobwhite was banded 
and released on the Park* ranch in 
Goliad county. During the closing 
•lays of the <|uail season the quad 
was shot two miles southeast of 
Schm«*der, Texas, almost exact)- if> 
mie.x from the spot where it had 
b«en released. Lark of sufficient 
food or cover was given by the 

¡Game Department biologists as the 
reason for the lengthy trip made 
by the quail.

Cobb Praise» Texas Hunting
Irvin S. Cobb, noted author and 

humorist who hms not failed to 
come to Texas for hunting for a 
good many yeara, was high in his 
praise for deer and duck hunting 

j following his tour of the Lone Star 
State recently.

Mr. Cobb, who got his two bucks 
while hunting in Southwest Texas, 
also took advantage of the open 
season on duck» to get in several 
days' shooting at Eagle Lake in 

| Colorado county. “ Eagle Lake has 
just about the finest duck hunting 
I ever saw," Mr. Cobb remarked, 

j Returning the compliment, observ
ers noted that the author “ can real
ly shoot," according to the Galves
ton New*.

! nle Foytik and Elton Tidwell of 
i Olney were viators here last Satur-r r _ _ _ _ _ _

Miss Virginia Smith returned to 
her studies at the Univemity of 
Texas, Austin, last Sunday after a 
few day»’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie V. Smith.

L O C A L S

Wash and Gulf lex
. . , Your Car the GULF way 

1‘ressure Washer*, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

K. B. BOWDENS 
Gulf Station

Earl ITuitt, who resides «even 
miles north of Bomarton, wa* a 
business visitor in town Mnrulay. 
While here he was a visitor at the 
Times office and had the paper sent 
to hi* home for another year. He 
is also a customer in our “ classi
fied ad" column this week

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain 
of Benajmin was a business visitor 
in town Saturday afternoon.

Wayne Tidwell, who is attend
ing the University of Texas, Hgn-

Banner Produce
K. T. Morrow, Mfr.

We pay top market price« at all 
time« for your

C KKAM. POULTRY, LOGS 
AND HIDKM

COMPIETTE U NE OF FEEDS 
AT ALL TIMES -V IS IT  US

Frr**hman Report

In mathematic* wr are at the '
; m«»re difT cult subtoct*. We are 
studymsr how to measure lumber.

In wience we are making re port* 
on the history of wheel»,

Bernard broke hi# record Mon* j 
day by mowing hi» first day of |
MCtlOCil.

Here are some of the reason» 
why you always hear the Fresh- 
m»n:

Theresia- "I'm  so disgusted with 
that history! When 1 get H««me 
I ’ll light the stove, shut the win- 1 
*h'W*. and potson myself with mon- : 
oxide."

Joe: “ Be sure to turn off On- 
stove when you get through.”

Welcome to the 
t-H CAIF SHOW

SATURDAY, 
FEBRI A R Y 10

IAhK  n i l *  >Ti*Rf HE VD 
» ( ' ARTKKM «M IL E  IN 

TOWN!

LOW PRICES!
B A T T K I U K S

£»charge

$2.99
i h Ton

Hydraulic Jack
$2.98

BISON Motor Oil
89c
€kddenr«id

Tire Pump
$ 1.<

fjurtlle “ Mildred, why are you 
looking jw> »ad today***

Mildred "Oh. it’* lonewome’* 
Lucille: " I  wonder why.**

C lub \ e «»
Again the Sun»h;ne Club wa» 

called to order by our preaident. 
There»ia Andrme When our »ec 
rrtary Nadine Krritx, called the 
mil. a» uwuat we a run» r red with 
fart# we have learned in KYiglish, 
i.#, a aimiW t* a companion be
tween unlike object» that have one 
p« nt in common A» or like are 
used.

Those appointed to he on th# pro
gram committee next week were 
Ki»*e! a luoran. Ko»e Fetarh. and T 
J Hoffman

A# we had no other new bu»ine»a 
the period waa given over to the 

pr »gram committee They had ar
ranged game*. The firat game, di
r t ied  by Albert Brown, wa» one in 
which we guessed name* of object» 
or title* beginning with “ can .** He 
told us that the one that gueated 
the mtMt Wank» correctly would 
get a pt ae Nadine won and were 
we aurpriaed and did we laugh 
when hr handed her a *hmy tin can 
•ml said. "Here, you can whittle 
you a medal out of thi»,** The next 
game wa* sponsored by your cljb 
rep**rter ft wa* called "An Auto
mobile Party.** No pme* were gtv* 
eu in this game, but wc had fun 
playing ?t anyway.

Our twenty minute# were up - 
we were forced to adioum and take 
tn r English and pretend we kr.ow 
something of the subject, other 
th*i' ( ’«r l smontry I s «

M- i il M- 
v-siisd Mrs E l
»  , bit« Fs'U h 
Mr* KP.*«I is

J A C«ugbr»n 
ir L**r »"Pool in * 
spit*) last Sunday, 
reported getting 

towing her rr-orit

1 Gad ions HY -POWKR tflO’

Pennsylvania Oil
$1.39

t Pound

CI P GREASE
1 1 c

“B” BATTERIES
STANDARD SIZE!

$1.09

Smitty’s
H U N D A* Siamford

‘2 4 'V .  X > ^  I
BROKEN LENsKS IM PLICATED

If you break the l»n* to your spre
lacies. bring them to us. We .-an 
duplicate them.

McCarty Jewelrv

Most prolonged cold spell in 41 years places greatest test on gas 
com pany facilities in its entire history . . . dependable, unfaltering 
supply during emergency due to modern, interconnected pipeline 
system bring ing  natura l gas from 46 sep a ra te  gas f i e l ds . . .

"Interconnected yy

System «■» the vital key 
unfaltering serviced/

January, D>40, is recorded as one of the most bitter cold months in our 

experience. Snow, sleet, ice and bone-chilling winds swept down across

this section with a health-threatening viciousness unequalled in 41 years.
0

Customer requirements for gas jumped to a new h igh . . .  and the 

demand w as great. . .  so great that our customers used more gas in fight

ing the prolonged cold wave than at any similar period in our history.

During this prolonged cold spell, when unfaltering natural gas service 

was of vital importance for the health and comfort of our customers— 

N O T A SIN G L E  TO W N  ON LONE STA R G A S SY STEM  W AS 

WITHOUT ITS GAS SUPPLY.

From 46 separate gas fields natural gas was moved through our 4,700 

miles of I S T I  R C O S S F .C T F D  pipe line system co meet the emergency 

of the bitter cold weather. From north, cast, south and west —from more 

than 1,000 gas wells in widely separated gas fields- we brought the supply 

through.

Modern facilities, including our many powerful compressor stations 

located at strategic points on the system and an abundant supply devel

oped through many years played an important pact in meeting this emer

gency. Hut of all the facilities maintained (65 days of the year for just 

such an unusual period as January, DEtO, the greatest single factor for your 

unfaltering gas service is Lone Star (»as Company’s IN T I  RCO KN F.CTF.l> 

PIPE LINE SYSTEM CAPABLE OF BRINGING GAS TO OCR CUS

TOMERS FROM 46 SEPARATE GAS FIELDS ACCORDING TO THE 

EMERGENCY.

LON'E STAB.

I . . .  t H W I f lm  « .  i - l . n  mi | Ms» 1 . »  « | « l « s  II.Mex «I eesfe « •  «es st iS* ».1«r«t « • * »  st lks
« , . r  S i l l  W . . .  M M  l . lt l . «  . » «  iS . i m l m  Waase« Im* I *■ I« »  l « « ! x  * ,r *  •* lk s « H «* «  «—
• I . .I I .  rse» m n *mmm~l~4 »MS C «  » • • (  » . I « .  .a «  ,mmf***mm* S l l s »  «> * '••  a . « . «  U  stefe ■* * s ~
•m m  mml .wt I» m m n erlts Os» « i .a  la a n n » |  « « l l l s i  f « s » l «  ■««* •*— 1 • * • •  «»*•■  (■ • »  srs » w l  Im* 
aa» .«e . » t »a r . leCl •  .«akl l a «  K I aa« rfe«*C « » » . I c k « .  U l k . »  Talk.,1  asMalsal e«r» lia. 
l » a « » «M M a s * . «  se»k ml »  »  IUH . . . I lm  „p a ri. M D M.aitl, >la«»«a| S'S« Ha* SM*

Lone Star Gas Co.
Smffiymi Sminimi Gmt I« Your I at ml Dtilnknhmf Com fumy
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Welcome to the 4-H Calf Show
Satu rday , F eb . 10

The M unday T*mei, Thursday, February 8,1940

M
(iaylun Scott, exhibitor of the (fraud champion calf of Knox County 
and at Wichita Fall* in lU'W, i* shown above with hi* reserve 
champion calf of the 1939 Knox County allow.

The merchants of Munday join h *r citizens in welcoming the 4-H 
Club Hoys, their parents and their friends to the fith Annual Calf 
Show, to be held here next Saturday. This show will lx* well worth 
attending, as you will see the pc of calves ti at have been win
ning1 prizes for Knox county cm  1. boys I r the past evet al years.

Come early and spend tin : !•'•;.. • tin diow and visit with 
your friends. Make your hea
this page.

Kiddies9 Pet Parade
Bring the kiddies and their pets! A pet parade will be held 

at eleven o’clock Saturday morning, sponsored by Munday mer
chants. A prize will be awarded the kiddie having the best ex
hibit in the parade!

Arnold kiM-mg. Rhineland, and hu- Aberdeen-Ang 
won in the* kn«»\ County and Fort Worth Liv 
last year.

/

While in Town....
for the annual 4-H Club’s Calf 
Show next Saturday we extend 
you an invitation to visit our 
store.
Our purpose is to serve you as 
best we can. You’ll find in our 
store many items you’ll need 
during th e  coming months. 
Come in, visit, shop and make 
your headquarters here.

Munday Hardw. & Furniture Co.
E. W. Harrell, Mgr.

G O I N G  S T R O N G . . .
Our Birthday Sale is going strong. 

Many people have selected their drug 
needs during this Sale.

Come in when you come to the Calf 
Show and see the many items we have 
made drastic reductions on during* 
this

February Birthday Sale

THE REXALL DRUG STORE

W e ’re for You
This gin, owned and controlled by 

farmers, is as much a part of the farm 
life of the county as the farmers 
themselves.

As a farmer institution, we want to 
extend a welcome to all farm jieople 
to attend the Calf Show here next 
Saturday.

FARMERS UNION 
CO-OP GIN

WALLACE REID, Mgr.

A FINE WORK....
As a pioneer West Texas institu
tion, we encourage the 4-H Club 
people in their work in the coun
ty and community.
The livestock show here next Sat
urday will show accomplishments 
of club boys in Knox county.
1 jet’s boost these boys who have 
made good records for Knox 
county in the past and are pre
paring for useful citizenship in 
the future.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Feeding Stock
Is in line with our business .. . 

it goes well with any successful 
agricultural community as a vital 
activity.

Livestock feeding is more suc
cessful when the by-products of 
agriculture a r e  used. Cotton
seed meal and hulls provide the 
needed ration.

WEST TEXAS C0TT0N0IL (0 .
T. <;. HENCE, Mvi . 

Munday, Texas

A  Booster....
This institution is always a lx>ost- 
er for every movement which 
means happier homes, happier 
people and better communities in 
which it operates.

We welcome the Club boys here 
for their 6th annual show Saturday,

UT T si x«.

C o m m u n i t v p ^ N a U i r a lG a s
U-VN m m i .m

W E  R E L I E V E . . .
In encouraging 4-H Club 

work in Knox County. Pro
duction and feeding of live
stock is just as important to 
a county as any other phase 
of farm activity.

This gin welcomes the rural 
people to the 4-H Calf Show 
next Saturday.

PENDLETON GIN COMPANY
H. A. Pendleton

W e encourage
. . .  Calf feeding in Knox County 

because we know that Home-Fed 
Calves are the best meat we can 
secure for our Market.

We extend a welcome to the club 
hoys and farm friends who will 
be here Saturday for the Calf 
Show.

Palace Market
C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner

On Display
The new Farmall Tractors art* on 

display at our store . . . the “Culti- 
Vision" Farmalls, the Farmall-H. and 
the Farmall-M.

Farmall has a tractor for every 
purpose. See them while attending 
the Calf Show here next Saturday.

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
Fred Broach Phone 61

More Than Monetary Value...m

. . .  Is the work being done by 
the club people of Knox county 
. . .  a work that is preparing 
them for useful citizenship.

We welcome the youths, then- 
parents and friends to Munday 
the livestock show.

First National Bank
W. E. Itraly, President

A Complete Stock

When attending the Calf Show Satui -
day, come in and select your needs
from our complete stock of merchan
dise. Whatever you  may need in
shoes, cowboy boots, clothing or ma
terials. you’ll find it a t . . .

The Fair Store
i.eo. Salem, Owner

When Here Saturday...
( ome to the Ford Tractor agency and 
see the new Ford-Ferguson tractor 
and implements with the new hydrau
lic control.

\\ e have just unloaded another ship
ment of these new tractors. See the 
machine that is revolutionizing trac
tor farming in Knox county!

FORI) TRACTOR AGHNCY
H. A. Pendleton J. L. Stodghil!

/ I
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Group Hospital Service Is Now
Available In Knox County Area

TW  plan of Group Hoapital Ser
in* was originate«! by a diatin- 

Texaa hospital executive
I educator. He might have copy

ing great idea for personal
but instead, as a true hu

ll tartan. he gave it to the hoe- 
o f Texas for the unanimous 
they have taken.

Under the state law, for the first 
b a t  in history, a non-commercial 
a id  nett profit hospital service is 

to the people of Texas at a 
permitting men and women 

warning the smallest salaries to 
easily provide for the emergencies 
• f  health in the future with the 
surety that they are under the 
protection of a stringent state law 

Grwup Hospital Service ia the 
only plan sponsored by the Texas 
Hospital Aaaocietion n cooperation 
with the doctors. This plan is 
wholeheartedly by the County Med
ical Aaaociation. Aprroved by the 
State Department of Insurance end 
State Health Department.

The State has been divided • nto 
areas. Each area maintaining *n 
«Wire with area manager. This 

is in the Wichita area with

M. E. Reichert manager, with office 
in Brown Building, Wichita Falla, 
Texas. Group Hospital Service 
has several representatives in the 
Wirhita area ami Tom Walker is 
representative for thia section. For 
information on this plan ask your 
doctor, your hospital, and Mr. 
Walker will explain in detail.

Fight - -

Your W IF E
au, not he interested 

in Isfc Insurance, 

but. . .

le w  W ID O W
W ill Be!

Let's talk about 

a Plan that 

will ( ,(  \R  W 'TEE 

l le t fu tu re  . . .

MRS. BESS f. NEFF
Munday, Texas 

ffepectew/j/tre

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

NPi

(Continued from I’age One)

Other Monday night's results:
Flyweight C h a r l e s  Robin* >n 

scored a first round knockout over 
Karl Edge; Buck M.inter defeated
Jim Park by technical knockout in 
first.

Bantamweight John Karl Nel
son scores! technical knockout over 
Burl La* of Seymour in first round;

1 Clell Whetsel. Abilene, won techni
cal knockout in second round over 

j Bruce Parks. Seymour.
lightweights Joe It. Clough le- 

nsioned Pat Nichols of Seymour; 
¡Carney Boyd of Olnev knocked out 
\ George Crouch of Rule in second 
I round.

Welterweight Doyle Snoddy de- 
ci»ioned Charles Ray Wiliams of 
Olney.

M ddleweights Ray Moore de- 
ei«ioned Delmar Cad well; lVte Car- 
ley knocked out James Carden <n 
second round; Harold Bledsoe of 
Seymour won over Grady Berk Jr., 
when doctors refused to let Beck 
continue after firat round.

Light - heavyweight Buddy Mar
tin knocked out Joe Weaver in the 
first round.

Another thirteen bout* were run 
off Tuesday night as fans who at
tended the tourney saw some of the 
hesi Tights ever held in this sec
tion. Chalked up for the fighter* 
were seven knorkouta, while the 
tudges rendered * decision in e*ch 
of the other bouts.

It :u McDavid of Olney. a sweet 
little fighter, scored a knockout n 
the second over Raymond Carden 
to mark hi* third victory over 
Card« - Buck Meinaer won a tech- 
meal knockout over Charles Rob
inson in the second.

In the featherweight division. G 
I* Conwol! scored a first round 
knork<*it over Kd* u Lowrance. 
ami Kid Johnson of Haskell a de- 
ns.'.n over 4'letl W hetsel! of Abi- 

l lene in one of the heat fights of the 
entire tourney

M ddlewe ght J u d g e  Steven* 
.cored a technical kayo over Mar-

GARY WAS A LADY!

Gary, the expected son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDonald, arrived 
last Monday night at 11:30 o’clock 
— but Gary was a lady 1 

Jim called friend* in Munday 
and informed them of the young 
lady's arrival. Jim said she 
weighed either 7 pound* and 13 
ounces or 8 pounds and 13 
ounces, he'd forgotten which! 
And instead of Gary, the young 
lady is being called Kay.

The child was born at a Wich
ita Falls hospital and (Kith moth
er and baby are reported doing 
nicely.

Bananas Lettuce
N K 't  SIZE 

Ear* 1 C
< DOZ SIZE

4c
Celerv Oranges

lMr* r  Q r
M*lk

“ 1lassen A  X f fV

Huskies 2 Z Z  15c
O A T S  ... . . . ... 3 17c
Pie Peaches ‘ 2 25c

llominv C O R N
3 25c PRIMROSE

2 25c
Hand Soap MOR

Lax, Camay. Pulmoiivu 

3 n*r« 19c
sPH ED HAM

12 17c
Peanut Butter — . 3’ > * 4 5 c
Macaroni-Spaghetti 3 ...  1 0 c
Dog Food Ksvont. Hrar.J 1 5 c

S Y R U P
STEAMBOAT

45cGallon

J O WL S
ALTDRY' SALT 

Pound

Pur Asnow

FLOUR 85c
$1.55

■OW1. FREE WITH 24 P » OR MORE

C.H.Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, M*r.

vin McCarty as the second round I 
bell barely saved McCarty being 
counted out. Pete Carley went the 
kayo route to defeat Forest Yancy 
in the firat.

Light heavyweight: Rod Stevens 
drew a decisions over A B. Kitch
ens.

Lightweight: Gene Thompson de
cisions«! George Shawver of Sey- j 
mour; Carney Boyd deciaioned Joe 
Dam Ctough.

Wrlterweight: James Gideon lost |
| the decision to Bill Thornhill, and 
Troy Iienham won a decision in an 
almost even battle with Marshal! ' 
Gideon of Sunset.

Heavyweight: Jiggs Thompson 
won a T K.O. in the second over, 
John Gaines; Ormal Scott of Sey-1 

! mour won by a technical knockout ' 
over L. B. Patterson. Jr.

Results of the final bouts fol
low:

Flyweight Billy McDavid, Ol- 
| ney. won a technical knockout over 
Buck Memtvr, Munday. firat round.

Bantamweight Gatlin Jones. Ol- 
| ney, knocked out Ed Harris. Sey- 
, mour. firat round.

Featherweight K i d Johnson, 
Haskell, score«! a technical knock
out over Karl Nelson. Munday. first 
round.

Lightweight Carney Boyd. OL 
l ney, knocked out Gene Thompson, 
M mday. first round.

Welterweight Troy Denham of 
Monday knocked out Bill Thom- 

; hill, Seymour, and then decisioned 
i IXiyle Snody. Benjamin, for the 
| championship.

Middleweight Pete Carley. Ol
ney, decisioned Judge Stevens. 
Monday, before knocking out R»y 

j Moore. Mundav in the third round 
for the championship.

I ght Heavyweight Buddy Mar-* 
tin. Monday, dec.sioned Red Stev-j 
rns. Munday

Heavyweight Ormal Seott. Sey
mour. outpointed Jiggs Thompson, ; 
Munday.

CARD i»F  TH \NKs

It is with grateful heart* that 
* we express our thanks to everyone 
j for their kindness and help extend- 
I ed to u# during the brief illness 
|and in the death o ' our husband 
snd brother n-law. T F. Hughes. 
May God bless and keep each and 

1 every one of you.
Mrs T. F Hughes 
Mrs Mary Munday

t ARI) OF TH \Nh"

We take this method of express- 
! ing our sincere thanks to all our | 
| friend* and neighbors for their 
j many kind deed* and words of -vtt 
j pat by during the ¡line«« and death 
' ct our dear husband and father 
May God's richest hle-sings he with 
each of you.

Mr« W H Sheedy 
Mrs Mamie Sumner«

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the I tern - 

orratic Primary. July 27, 1940:

For Tax Assessor and Collector:

E B SAMS
( re elect!on)

J P "Buster" TOIAON

American Legion 
To Hold Birthday

Feed On Tuesday
Lowry Poat of the American Le

gion will hold its regular meeting 
and birthday feed on Thursday 
nighf, February 13, it was announ
ced this week. It is desirous that all 
ex-service men attend this meeting, 
as business of importance to the 
local post will he discussed.

Those who will serve the feed 
Tuesday night are Omar Reid. Nor
man Fry and Don Ferris.

Weather Report
Weather report for * n  k ending 

February 7, 1940. a* rare-»led snd 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, 
I ’ .S. Co-Operative Weather Observ
er:

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes and
family visited with relatives >n 
Stamford last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell and 
family visited relative* in Anson 
last Sunday.

-  ------ —

Mrs. Fred Glover of the League
Ranch was a business visitor in 
town last M nday.

Goes to Monahans
M, It Caughran, son of J. A. 

aughran, left last week for Mona
hans, where he has accepted a 
position in the Wm. Cameron A Co.

yard there. He began hi* duties 
Mondny morning.

Mi«* I«orene Newsom visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. F. H. New
som, on Wichita Fall* over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T Mauldin ami 
family and Miss Janelle Stodghill
of Abilene visite«i friend* and rel
atives here last Sunday.

Mr*. C. O. Scott is in the Knox 
City hospital, recovering from • re
cent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown < f 
Gilliland were business visitors in

town last Saturday.

MU* Mary Hope Smith returned 
to New York City last Sunday after 
several daya visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie V. Smith.

Mack Haymes, luimoine Black-
lock, Paynie Shannon, Maurice 
Stapp and Dan Billingsley were vis
itors in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
| were busineas visitors in Knox City 
last Saturday.

Sheriff !«ouis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here on official businea- 
last Tuesday. •  *

U lW
1910 1939 run 1939

Feb. 1 . 38 39 .1 > 82
Feb. 2. 35 30 46 50
Feb. 3 3« 24 49 18
Feb. 4 35 28 «3 57
M -, 38 34 55 62
Feb. 6 34 3« 57 «3
Feb. 7 35 40 69 76
Rainfall to date this year. 1.36

inches.
Rainfall to thU date last 

2 40 inches.
year.

l'or « ««only < ommissioner Preel. 4

KD JONES 
( re elertion )

lo r  t «Miniy Treasurer:

R. V  (B o b )  B l 'R T O N  
( Second t e rm )

Ear County Judge:
I  L  COVEY 

( re-election I 
J C. PATTERSON

For Sheriff’.
LO U S  CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election)

law Ihstnrt Judge '«8th Judicial 
Du.tr n-t ;

LEWIS W ILLIAMS 
J DOVNELL DICKSON

l'or Piwlnct Attorney Mill Judicial 
Dial riel :

C. E. BLOUNT 
ROI.LIK FA VC HIT;

For Slate Repr—eat alive. It llh  
Dist riel :

GRADY ROBERTS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
J F < Red) WALDRON

••ho»*, taxe my word for it. you 
need a shine. And you ought to 
rout out some o f those beef
steak dinners and eat a bowl of 
milk and

GOLDEN KRCST BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
S U Y  IT  F R O M  

,  YOUR O RO C iR

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Last Sunday the atter-'sne' was 
very good even though the street* 
were a little muddy from the gra- i 
ciou* rain that came Friday night. 
We discussed the subject. Living in 
the Lives of Other*, or Influence. 
Text. Rom. 14:7, “ For none of us 
liveth to himself, and none dieth 
to himself.” Obher scripture* read 
were Mat. 5:13-1«: 2 Cor 5:14-21; 
Luke 10:3; 2 Cor. 6:14-18; Hob. 
10 >3-25; Rev. 14-13.

Everyone has an influence. It 
make* no difference what one’s 
position in life is, he wields an in
fluence over someone else with 
whom he cornea in contact.

Every man’s influence is either 
good or bad We ar« cither lifting 
people up or we are pulling them 
«town. There are two militant force* 
in the world, each one of u* are 
investing our lives in one or the 
other not in both. One i* directed 
by Christ and the Bible; and the 
other is tlireeled by the Devil and 
the force* of evil, tine leads to 
>oy. peace and hapoines«; the other 
to darkness and despair. The old 
song we used to sing, "Say Broth
er. how are you living” ’

Each one of us Is responsible to 
i make his influence good and beauti
ful. Gcxl exneet* it. We are capa
ble of it. Influence is the most 
popular book that has ever been 
written. Our influence ia all that 
we leave behind when this life i* 
over. Our influence is inevitable 
and it is eternal. Paul’* influence 
has touched the live* of millions 
through nineteen centuries.

We will be happy to welcome you 
in the services next Sunday.

W H. ALBERTSON

I L O C A L S
■’ Red” Waldron of Benjamin ws* 

a business visitor here last Satur
day.

C. E. Blount, o f Paduarh. candi
date for district attorney, was a 
buaim-se visitor here last Monday.

D. B. Bowen and family and R. 
H. l am and family were visitors in 
Crosbyton over the week end,

Mr. and M rs. Cur! Mahan of Aoi- 
lenc were vifitom here several day#

Welcome, 4-H Club Boys
MUSTARD (¿KEENS f  A

« IO C  TURNIP (¿KEENS, can____ JLUC
WHOLE GREEN

BEANS 
Lettuce head 5c T U R N I P S Kl TABAGAS _ lb 5c

PCKPI.K TOP _____  lb it

Idaho Russet No. 1 Grade

P O t a t O e S  b a k e r s *  '0 0 . 10 28c
small ran*2 5 c

TiTTvz-----

Soups 3
OLD DUTCH

Cleanser 3,... 2 5 c  
Dreft c

cans
ôc sise ____  22c
iant S u e _____ 65c

RAISINS 2 , 15c
CATSUP linn/ I I  o/ botti«* 20c 
SOAP I* À (• «>r Crytaal Whit«* hart* 19c
CRISCO, SPRY, SNOWDRIFT “  3 llis 52c 
COMPOUND,Ventole .8 lbs 7 8 c  tills 3 9 c
Hog Lard bring pail 8 Ih» 68c Cocoa 2 »»19c

A A a l  1  y  >KIMMED—IT S SMALL ^  Ä  LARGE
t f  A I A I ^  WORTH t h e  p r ic e  ca n  *'ok  c a n

C 0 F F E E—  m s ®  Salad Dressing—
Quart J a r ............ ...........19c

MEAL !
M-J.lt........... ..3 lbs 79r
Sam Houston____ lb 20c
White Swan 3 lbs 75c 8 hags lUr

But_________________13c
I t  l i a _______________ 2 5c

OLD HOME CREAM

We have Triumph and Cobbler Sweet Potatoes. . .  Also 
Expect to have Cabbage and Onion Plants
C ’ l / x i  * « ■  Belle of Wichita .48 lbs $ 1 . 4 8  
r l v U l  Gold Medal. . . . . . . . 48 lbs $1.59

Woodbury’s Toilet Soap 4 cakes 31c
C ra c k e rs  ». |j5 2 »-29

Kn.ioy the BEST Cracker»1

FRESH PORK 
Sausage 2 
Shoulder Roast 
VEAL REEF
Roasts
«Steak

Its.

lb

lb

lb

SLICED BACON
2 5 c  Armour’s Star . «2 1 c
1 4 c  Special »  12'/>c 

MATURED HEAVY BEEF
1 5 c  Roasts i. 1 8 c
2 3 c  Steak ,«2 8 c

OYSTERS & CHANNEL CATFISH

S p ec ia l
SHORTS, 100 lbs................ .$1.55
LAYIN MASH, I IN I lbs $2.(H)
< III< K STARTER, IIMI lbs...$2.95

15c pound for Fryers—Not less less than IV2 lbs ...  
Not over 212 lbs
ALL PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY, 13th 
-COM E TO 4-H CLUB CALF SHOW SATURDAY-
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO

»*>

I

I


